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J.AS VE(KA
VOL XVIII. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, SAT UK DAY EVENING DECEMBER 5, 1896. NO. 28
BISHOP KB ANB SAILS. .
Highest, o( all In Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. !THE WORK OF FIENDS AFTER THE BIG GUNS
My 1 n First National Bank,LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.. JOSHUA S. KAYNOLDS, President
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, VicJ-Prwiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
1TIIMI, MWsffl IE0EL
OF LAS
Capital Paid in
Surplus,
VEGA8.
a.
OFPICKBSi
DE. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FBANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- '
D. T. HOSBINS, Cashier.
? B- - JANUABTt Assistant Cashier.
CTTIEBEST PAID OH T1MK DEPOSITS t
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
rVS7SJcm wntaK" by dapoeitlng
they yon an tnoojn.., ' Every
Bo deposits
Intercut paid
Broie 1 In
East Las Vegas
The Queen' Vacation.
London, England, December 5
According to a smi-- i Ilioial statement
from tbe office of tbe lord cbamberlaib,
ber majnsty and suite will leave Wind
sor, wei-- afier next, tor the Isle of
Wight, where she will spend tbe holi
days and remain until tbe middle ol
February. Then she,', will return to
Windsor for a month add leave about
tbe third week in Marou for the Rivi
era. Wbilein France, toe queen will
take active cognizance tf the arrange-
ments for tbe i IHnial ceiobrailon of tbe
sixtieth year of her reign.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Public notice Is herebv Riven, that where
as, on the 49th dar of Auitnst, A. U , )K6,
tha St Vraln Mercantile corapny duly as-
signed all of tt prop rty-- , real and p- - rsonalMiid clioses In action to the undersigned for
the bened'. of all the credit )rs of said com-
i any in accordance witn tile statute in such
case maue ann roviiea; ana whereas, a
ma rise oeon oireieu ror an in trie s iid pro-
perty amounting to the sum of (3.700.00: and
win.r as, the district Coart of the fourth
lU'llcia dls net or the Territory of new
Mexico, sitting within and for the countyOf Mora, Ul . on Mie 2"itU. day of November.
I)., lS9ti, order and direct I Hat allot aidproperty except scn as has herxtofoi e been
sold under he order of said court, should
be s 'Id In bulk for cash In- hand at public
auction to cue ntgnesi oia 'er arter nve nays
notice of the tlm and p re "f sucb sale In
til- - man er pi ovlded in said order:Now. Tiikkkfoh. I. theundorstirnel as
signee df the St. Vraln Morcantll comp-m-do here y rive public notice In accordan e
with said order of said court that l win on
the 4th day of December, A. D., ibws, at the
Hour 01 a v cif:cK p. in urnsw oay, at tuefront door of the usuil ilace of business of
tin Bt Vral Mercantile company, l i th.town of Mora, Mora O unt , New Mexico,
ofTr for sale a'' publln auction all of the
goods, chattels, choses in aotlnn, real aidperson u property or tile ut vraln Mercan-tile com. a y nesuned to me by said deed
of assignment, dated Augus' h, ex-
cept su'has his heretofore been a Id under
the order of said court r cash, to the
highest btidur. At g Id sale no bid. for lessthan tJ,7iW.i.u will be received Said proper-
ty consists of a stock of goods, eat estate,
accou' ts and other property, a descr ptton
of which wli' be furnished U any applicant
by the undersigned.
uaiia wis iaiii aay 01 "ovemoer, reus.ZBit . LoKormvm,
Assignee of tbe St. Vraln Mercantile com--ny- .
r ' 41 st
FASHIONABLE : MILLINERY !
Beifefd's Ciebrated Cloaks,
First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods sold AT and BE Off COST during
tne 'emainder or taa seas n.
MRS. L. HQLLENWAOER.
WILLIAM BAASOB
who ts willing to stand or fall on his
merits as a oaker, has constantly
on sale at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflce, Weet Side.
rsiSB BRKAD, OABJCS- - AND PIi
RnwiUlnrrfamailarirmiihnrt nnMn.
A large and complete line of
I lunmmit w IjII tr at 11llUL lllll LLIIILIIIU.
' Plows and Points
"Wholesale Grocers,
wool, Hides and Pelts.
It Is the Opinion ol Many that Ne w Honors Will
be Conferred Upon Him In Rome.
Nkw York, N Y, December 6
Bishop John J. Keane, whose removal
from the rectorship of . the Cathollo
university at Washington created such
a stir In toe church, sailed, to-da- for
Rome Of bis future movements ,1
himself has no knowledg, tare that,
leu to nis own discretion, be will re
main abroad at least one year.
Washington, D C , December 5
It will be remembered that simnltane
ous with the deposition of Bishop
Keane, from the rectorship of the
university of this city, be was offered
and elevation to the Arcbbishoprlo
This be declined, with an intimation
that he desired to spend at least one
year in rest and quirt. Carrying out
this desire, he went to California and
took up bis residence in the O'Connor's
sanitarium, at Sin Jose. He had
hardly become settled btf.)re be re
ceived a summons to proceed at onoe
to Rome. The demand for bis pres
ence in tbe-llol- y uity was not preomp
tory, and consequently be might have
abstained from ooraplianoe. However,
private letters from Cardinal (jiboons
and a enmberof Archbishops nrged him
to go to Rome, and prerlieu-- that be
would be received with distinction and
honored with preferment, instead of
being condemed for bis liberal opin
ions. "'
Among those in touch with the Vati.
can, tbe opinun is expressed tnat ne
will be advanced to tbe cardicalate,
and it is not improbable that be may
be designated as a cardinal for Amen
oa, witn a residence at Rome, a dis-
tinction heretofore . exclusive with
Great Britian.
Accident at Flagstaff.
Winslow, Ariz , Docarnber 5 The
little son of J. W. Sparling, i manager
of the Postal telegraph company at
Flagstaff, while out riding this after
noon with Oscar Lebarron, and who
had the misfortune to get bis leg
broken just above the knee. Tbe
horses became frightened at something
and Lebarron was unable to bold tbem,
they ran away throwing the little fel
low out. Lebarron, as far as'is known
was uninjured.
To Aid Hamburg Strikers.
London, England, December 5.
Antwerp dock laborers having niam
fested their desire to immediately go
out on a strike, in sympathy with tbe
Hamburg strikers, an executive com
mittee of the London dock men's oni
on has wired to Antwerp, urging tbe
dock laborers there to remain at work,
and assist the Hamburg brethren with
money, rather than to engage in a
sympathetic! strike.
Prof. M. B. Thompson, who was at the
bead of the Las Vegas commercial college,
and wbo came so near dying with hemor-rag- e,
reports that he has been able to husk
over 1,400 bushels of corn, this
.all, and
wbiler bis friends, here will rejoice that be
s blessed with such .health, they will like
Ise join In sympathy with bim, in tbe
loss of one of his eyes, the Sad of Novem-
ber. It was caused by the braking of cue
the check lines on the horses, tbe buckle of
which flew back and struck bim in tbe eye
Buy a useful Xmas present for your wife
a floe steel range, and she will bless you
every day in tbe year; a carving set to
prevent cruelty to animls;' a pair of
skates to suit young and old; a pocket
knife for tbe boys; a toy steel range for
the girls ; a fine razor for hubby, and all
will be bapy, likewise. The old town
hardware store, where you can select all
those presents cheaper tban anywhere else
including a guarantee as to quality.
D. Wintkhnitz,
27-t- f Bridge St.
C. M. Creamer, tbe Santa Fe druggist,
lately in tbe employ of tbe Murphey-Va- n
Fatten drug establishment, west side,
of the Territorial board of phar-
macy, Is now. serving his first term as
president of tbe Denver Keeley league, a
distinction enjoyed by Rev: Myron W.
Reed, tbe popular Denver divine, at tbe
parent institute in Dwlgbj, a few years
ago. j
Miss Rannle Morris, a former' popular
Las Vegas young lady, still bolds psy.
Ing position in the cloak department with
Daniels & Fit-hp- She bas been In tbe
employment of this bouse for jflve rears as
and she would seem to have lifetime A.
sit," unless well, marriageable young
ladies are sometimes susceptible!
Smith Turner, the advance agent of L.
J. Carter's "Fast Mall" company, is in the
city, and give this office a call.
Ha claims that this popular- - play is better
this year than ever before, and that tbe
mechanical stage .effects will out-d- o any-
thing ever presented In Las Vegas.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money. If It fails
to cure. 26. tf
Collector's notice. i- .
Notice Is hereby given to all
in "Han Miguel comity, Mew Mexico," that A
tax-roll- for the current year have ben
placed In my hands for collection; firsthalf of said tax s are absolutely doe and
pavnblenn the flmt day of January, 1897,
and mast be paid on o- - efore said date,
otherwise a penalty of 35 per cent, will be
charged tbereoc. ,
' Carlos Qahaldon,
26-S- : ' - County Collector.
County Collector's Nolle Lt Call.
Not ce Js hereby given to all delinquent
tax payers in Hta Miguel county that, by
order of the honorable district onurt of the
fourth Judicial district nf New Mexico, I
wilt forthwith proceed to collect all taxes
nw delinquent, on and after January 1st,
1896, bv diitraint and sale of the personal
property of such delinquents, in
with tno provisions of section 3.857 of
the revised stttutes of New Mexico.
In like m inner. I will also proceed, on
and after said date, es per notice already
published, to expose and sell at public
auction, for cash, to the highest bidder, a 1
real estate on which 'axps are now due and
delinquent, and continue said sale from
dy to day until ail of said taxes bave been
paid.
Fair warn'.ng! No exceptions will be
made! CARLOS Gabaldow,
20 0t County Coiisttvf.
i t
A Grand Jury After Officials
the Western "Union Tel-
egraph Company.
NEW GUN BOATS LAUNCHED
An English Shcooner Wrecked
off Barlngton N.: S. With
Bad Besnltg.
MACEO'S LATEST MOVE
Chicago, Ilia.. December 5. Tbe
grand lory, voted true bill
aealost five officials of tbe Western
Union telegraph company, as follows:
B. O Clowry, ., F. II.
Tubbs, superintendent;; W.J. Lloyd,
assistant superintendent; W. K. Ilolli.
gan, E. M. Mulford, jr., manager. Tbe
bills were voted as a result of the dis
closure made yesterday, when it ap
peared from tbe evidence that the tick
ers in use in gambling homes of, men
formerly indicted, bad been put in by
the Western Unioffl. States Attorney
Keon positively refused to draw the
indictments in accordance with tbe
wishes of the jury. "There is no
special reason for indicting these men,
they cannot possibly be convicted "
Tbe jury went to Judge Hutchinson
and informed bim that they bad voted
indictment against corporation ofnoers,
bnt the stales attorney refused to draw
it np. "I cannot find any law cover
ing the case your honor," said Assist
ant State Attorney Lynch. we mgbt
as well try to convict a railroad com-
pany in hauling goods which bad been
stolen." Judge Hutchinson says : "Mr,
Lynch bas been drawing indictments for
along time and knows bis business. 11
be says none can be bad, I believe be is
right. Yju had better reconsider your
action. The grand jury returned to
the room and tbe bills voted early in
tbe day were all reconsidered.
Later The grand jury will bold tbe
bill aud has dropped tbe matter alto-
gether.
Where U He Oolog?
Madrid, Spain, December 5 A
despatch received here from Havana,
asserts that the rebel leader, Maceo,
has left the province of I'inar del Bio,
on board a shin.
Fishing Schooner Wrecked.
Bakikoton, N. S., Decembers
The fishing schooner "Willie M.
Stevens," owned by Eowe & Sons.,, of
Gloucester, ' Mas., was " wrecked at
Blano, last night. The erew took to
dories, and all bnt five reached Pages
Island light, Port Latour, this morn.
ing. Tbe otbera are missing. The
vessel ia a total wreck.
Associated Banks Statement.
New Yokk, N. Y., December 5 -
The weekly statement of associated
banks show tbe following changes:
Reserve, increase, $ 1,052,775; loans,
Increase, $8,623,600; specie, decrease,
f 936, 100; legal tenders, increase,
deposits, increase, $11,411,- -
00; circulation, decrease. $220, 300.
be banks now bold $32,464,400 in ex- -
nets of tbe legal requirements. '
New Gunboats Launched. .
Bath, Me., December 0 The Uni
ted States gunboats "Vicksburg" and
Newport" were lanncbed at 12:40
and 1:58 p. ra., respectively. These
gunboats are of composite construc-
tion, with a . frame of steel above the
water and fixed with steel and planked,
below. The length over all is 200
feet, tbe extreme beam,' thirty-si- x feet
and draught, twelve feet; displace
ment, 1,000 tons. Tbe armamentcon- -
gists of 8.ix, four inch, rapid-fire- , breech,
loading rifles; lour, six poubd, rapid-firin- g
guns, and two,
The engines are of the vertical triple-expansio- n
type. The contract for speed
twelve knols, and no premium for
excess, but a penalty if short of this,
ut will be accepted if they make eleven
knots. Tbe total cost is $460,000
Tbe boats will be ready for sea early
next year. ',
. Brand New.
Sewing machines and bicycles for sale
old machines repaired and made as good
new. Call and see us. Next door to J.
Dick's grocery store,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M,
209 tf W. A. Uivens & Co.
I
; Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
JVlrs.-Wm- doin, Prop.
' '' Tables Served With
-
EVERYTHING THE SEflSOH AFFORDS,
.. .' t : ;
Cooked and Served in the Highest Order.
Meals,. 25c. Board by week, $5,
trial will eonvines yon of tb. merits of
;',THW MOT RT RWRT AT.TR AWT.
DRESSMAKING
and Plain Sewing
Done by
MiBB N. Cody,
601 Seventh St., East Las Vegas.
CH A FFjfl H ORfJ
Livery Peed and Sale
STABLE,
:
u Headquarters forjRanctimen. . ...
Douglas Avenue, East Las Vtgng.
They Wreck an Atchison Train
and Cause the Death of
Two Men.
TWO MORE BANK FAILURES
Bishop Keane Sails for Borne to
day to Receive Honors From
the Pope.
THE GREAT BICYCLE MEET
Fort Worth, Texas, Deoember 6
The south bound Santa Fe train wan
wrecked twentv-tiv- e miles north of
here last night. Fireman Walter Hoi
man, was instantly killed. The brake
man reoeived injuries from which he
died soon after and the engineer was
badly scalded. Obstructions were
placed on the the tracks and robbery is
believed to have been the object
Bloodhounds have been sent to the
scene. If the guilty men are caught
they will be properly dealt with by the
farmers and train men.
John R. Fellows III.
Nkw York, N. Y , December 5.
The condition of Col. John R. Fellows,
who Is ill of gastritis, is worse to-da-
and death is momentarily ezpeoted
Accident on the Northwestern.
Milwaukee, Wis., December 5.
Eearly this morning, eight cars of a
Northwestern train jumped the track
&t the Kinnikinnio railroad crossing
L. W. Raymond, of Tracy, Minn., was
Instantly killed.
Asphyxiated by Sewer Gas.
Boston, Mass., December 5 Last
night three persons were asphyxiated
on Neweome street, Roxbury, and
four persons were overcome in an ad
Joining house by sewer gas poisoning
them. They were all colored people
The Markets..
Wall Street, N. Y., December 5
The railway and miscellaneous stock
market opened k' cent higher this
morning. Manhattan, Western Union
and B. & O., firm and slightly higher,
while grangers and L. & N. were frac-
tionally lower.
A Kansas Bank Pails.
Baxter Springs, Km., December
6. The Baxter Springs bank closed
its doors this morning, and is now in
the hands of the deputy bank commis-
sioner. A statement of assets or lia-
bilities cannot ba obtained, Mtha bank
is hopelessly involved. .
Robbed the I. O. O. P.
Richmond, IudiaDa, December 5
J. W. Henderson, a prominent attor
ney of this city, and late chairman of
the democratic central committee, was
indicted this morning, by the grand ju.
ty.on the charge of embezzling $1,800
from Woodward lodge, I. O. O. F.
Another Ambitious Steamer. .
Washington, D. C, peoember 5. --The treasury department is informed
that the steamer 'Dauntless," at Jack
sonville, fla , has been taken posses- -
bio a of by tbe United States authorities
there, as she ts suspected of preparing
to engnge in a filibustering expedition
to Cuba.
Missouri Bank Palls.
Clinton, Mo , December 5 The
Henry county bank assigned at 10
o'clock last night, to Calvird & Lewis,
attorneys, and did not open its doors
for business, this morning. - The
deposits are about $125,000, and bills
payable about $20 009. The bank ws
organized in 1882, and had a capital
Stock of $75,000. , r :,
Ivory Wants Time. ' '
London, Eugland, December 5
Tbe solicitors of Edward J. Ivory,
alias Bell, the alleged n
dynamiter, have asked for a postpone
mant of bis trial for one month, In or-
der to enable tbem to collect a chain of
evidence on behalf of the prisoner by
the arrival of witnesses and depositions,
from New York. '
A Train Robber Sentenced.
Nevada, Mo , December 5 The
first trial of train robbers in this state,
since the passage of a law inflicting the
tleath penalty on this class of criminals,
concluded here, last night, when tbe
jury in tbe case of W. B. Morris, one
of tbe three robbers, who held up the
Missouri Pacific freight, at Nassau
Junction, January 15th, last, brought
in a verdict, giving him ten years in
the penitentiary.
Great Bicycle Meet.
New York, N Y . December 5
Everything is in shape at Madison
Square Garden for the great Interna-
tional bicycle racing carnival that
opens at midnight night.
Tbe track is tbe finest ever prepared in
the country, and is ten laps to the mile.
The English, Irish and French riders,
who are to compete in tbe various events
have been doing considerable riding
during tbe past week, and are in tip-
top shape. The carnival will be inau-
gurated ht with a number of
short events, for professionals and am-tear-
(
,: ,;,
A New Orleans Fire.
'New Orleans, La., December 5
A fire broke out this morning at 4:25
o'clock in tbe wholesale grocery store
Of B. H. Flasholler & Son, on Tchoupi-toula- s
street, near Nrjcbf z, and totally
destroyed the stock and building. L ss
fSO .000; insured.
The fire spread to the building
by J C Morris and company,
dealers in wood jo and willow-ware- ,
and destroyed it, together with the
stock. L s 75 00, covered by in-
surance. Tbe buildings occupied by
XI. and B. Blum and Jacob Mass, were
Jso destroyed, and tbe stock partially
demolished.- - Tbe causa of tfce lire is
poknown.
BUSINESS rOINTKKS.
Macbeth Water curoa tomaoh
trouble. 209tf
. Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist
Trinidad, Colo. . , 187-- lf
For parties, ooncerti and socials, rent
Rosenthal B rns'. hall tf
The best place to buy stoves and all
seasonable hardware is at Wagner Be
Myers', Masonic temple. 313 tf
If yoi want to buy or sell anything la
tbe second-han- d goods line call on 8.
Kaufman, third door east of the old town
postofflce 288-t- f
SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOITNU-- A folding key. Inquire at this
, f
T710R SALE Boarding hous. furnished;U good location Enquire Optic. K f
-- (AltPKT WEAVIVtJ We have ordered aj fly shu tie carpet loom and will wenveragcarne-- , n'c rugs aoe irom oiu in-
grain and hrussnls carpet, silk curtains andtable wnikeeo asuoply of carpet
chain on hind. At rest fence, 10 is oithe
stref t north of the PresbvtTlan church.
24 JOt - WH. BoOOMriaxD.
silesra in and colIector.HaveWANTED ter nowopen for a good
man. The Slug r Manfg. W. c. Whites-carve- r,
manager, offlcj Bridge 9t. S;f--
COBSALK.- - At a bargain, the stock otI goods a portion of the flxturrs andbusiness of the news stand in tbe East Let
Vegas post omen Duiiuing.W. (i. Kooolsk, assignee.
TOR RENT A four room furnished cot- -
JL! ta?eon Zlon hill, apply to W, Orl tel.
16-t-f.
TTOR RENT. Thre furnished rooms for
L? light housekeeping, apply to HenLewis. 18tt
FOR REVT. The store on Bridge streetoccupied by us, also will sell
our entire store Sxtures. Koienthil Bros.
FOR REST -- A foir-ron-m. new cottage,Eighth st-e- and Lincoln Ave.
Inquire at lleiz jg'e, Douglas Ave.
NICELY furnished rooms for light-hou-seIn dedruble locality, Mrs.
Uerzog's, Douglass ave.
2 1 f I cash nnd in a month for nine-i- jJ 1 ty-sl- months, will pay for an
elegant, roar-roo- nouse, niving to Clos
ets, ouiioudes, witn Da it or loca(ton. Uesldence lots on Qve vtars' time.VMl J. H. TBITLCaADK.
WM. MALBOEUF.
uGueralMercbaise
;
Harness, Sadilss Etc,
The best place in the City to buy
your
CROCERIEO.
V
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.
1881. F.C. HOQSKTT,
86 inch best Domestic-Henriett- a in 21c
all.sbades, including black. . . .. '
h all wool Suiting In the leading
shades at -
36 inch all wool Cheviot In checks
'
and stripes, at.
.v,j 1
h all wool Novelty Dress 49sOeods,"at '
S6 inch all wool Broad Cloth
at
.'"...'.; 59cSO inch extra heavy Bonnie Plaids
" 29c'"
.'at i -
36 Inch all wool Cash mere Plaids
at . 48s
An extra good qnnlity in Fancy Silk SfcMixed Plai 's, 36 inch wide - -
- v ..'
,'sys f. isn't ;wvi.iff,fii77(in. 'rv..M"
0100,000.
50,000.
HEttar Goke, Pre
H. W. Kkllt, Vioe Pres.D. T. Hojxiks, Treas.
Paid up capital, $30,000.
them in the Las Vhii BAVwee Bak--
.kmdollar saved, I. twodollars made.''
received
on all depcalti of $b mad ow.
is Cm.
and Socorro, N. M.
Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
PLAZA HOTEL
Las Vegas, New M.xlee.
v ,1 .....
The only first-clas- s house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen,
A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Rat.ii
86c per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything the market affords.
If CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.J Tbe finest line of Carriages, Buggies.' W Landaus, Suireys, Fhsetons and Bead' Carts Id the Southwest, ot trie bail
manufacture .
B livery and Feed Stables. .
mPPf STREET, LAS MM Y
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
, Agents for i '
ST Ml
AND
IKLCII llli ITER.
Proprietors .
Soda Bottling Works.
B, C. PITTENGER & CO.
OTEAfel LAUriDilY.
Goods called for
and delivered,
Ranch and Mining Suppliee,
Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
; Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES I ANff RANGES
.;. of every description. .
BLASTING QIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips,
Steel Hay Rakes.
YourV patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store, -
NEW BUILDING, ' -
D. WINTERNITZ.
A. A. WISH, Notary Public. Established
BAIN WAGONS.
i LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and'Donglas Aves., East Las Vega N. M. ' ;
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for gale. Investments made and
r attended to for ts. Titles examined, Bents oolleoted and Taxes patd.
O. HOUGHTON,
--DEALER IN--
Hardware, Stores & Asriculmra implemenls
.Vu, 1 'OF ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stvva And : Plows now on hand, which will be sold a littli
ibove cost. These goods-ar- e all warranted to be of the very best make in tin
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street - EA8T LA VEGAS. N. M.
J '9
ILL
Cloth Cape, light color, trimmed. jjjjwith velvet ,
Heavy Cloth Donble Cape; In $2.25brown, blue and black, at
Extra teavy Beer Cape trim-fljf- ) ft r
med with cut Jet beads . vPi.UU
A handsome tailor made cape
trimmed with Pearl Buttons (jjn'Qr
andBraid.at - i.tPd.OU
Extra heavy Beaver Cape in tan
' and light brown, interwoven $4.25with fancy braid, at r
Qrandi5ale3
'k of to i
pESSIlflluIl
g For this Weekv pBt Prices that cTalk
ForlThemselves. 3
45-in- ch AH Wool
BLACK STORM SERGE
J-
- At 42 Cnts.
An extra long douhlecape in black
and blue, trimmed with the QJ Pfl
newest fur and braid, at - JpT.OU
lpsh Capes made 6f the finest
'Seal Plush and trimme'd JjJ rft
with the finest fur from $T.DU Up
South Side Plaza.Rosenwald's
THE DAILY OPTIC.
aent-m- aw soiMru BiiuoeHHor to C;yi Un.)
-'-m IBUAXJi AKD UBI'AII. DIM K!l IK.u
mi elii-otisi- es
and G-lof- i,Remarkable
Cure of a Boston Man
who was Afflicted with Salt-Rheu- m
and Rheumatism.
blamed for booomltig desperate, I
don't think sliver would have helped ih
any, so long as these men bave no in-
tention of paying anything In any kind
of money. The working people gave
them everything tbey asked for Mo-
Kiniey, protection, gold standard and
all. Now, if they don't be reasonable
and give these people a chance to live,
they should have the 'four of God' put
into their beads in suco a way, thnt
they would find tbat It is cot healthy to
try to bring tha American workmen
down to the level of the African slave
or tbe foreign serf."
Apart from the free milling ores to
be treated in the camp by amalgama-
tion and tbe cyanide prooess. it is fx
peeled that steady shipments of re-
fractory ores will be made in the spring
to Colorado smelters. The Amerlonc
smelter at Carl n City has, so far, of-
fered the best inducements to shippers.
That smelter is the nearest to the
oamp.
BOTH PROMPTLY CURED BY DR. WILU4SIS PINK
PILLS FOR PALE PEOPLE.
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From the Herald,
Those who hava had tha misfortune to be
afflicted with more' especially
wben It has come in early childhood, can
appreciate what it is to "doctor" for this
incurable trouble. They almost all tes-
tify that they hava "doctored" for years,
and often with some of the leading physi-
cians, spending large sums of money without
obtaining relief. When this is complicated
with an attack of rheumatism, especially in
the case of a man 'whose avocation is one
that exposes him to it, the serious nature of
bis physical ills may bo imagined, and also
the potent efficacy of such a remedy as Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale People, which
bos proved able to conquer such a concensus
of bodily problems, and to put the man into
a condition of vigor as a substitute for one
of a most disheartening outlook.
In view of tbe circumstances it Is not sur-
prising that many in Boston, especially those
of the railroad men, who have been familiar
both with the Individual and the attendant
circumstances, should make so much com-
ment on the core wrought in the case of Mr.
James Freeman, for a number of years past
employed aa a brakeman on the Old Colony
Division of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Bailroad. This gentleman had
been afflicted with salt-rheu- from Infancy
and hit blood had a derided tendency to
humors, in addition to which the exposed
character of his occupation promoted an ag-
gravated attack of muscular rheumatism
which threatened to destroy his usefulness
and deprive him of this means of livelihood.But learning of the remarkable testimony
which had been given to the efficacy of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People when-
ever tried for these and kindred difficulties,
particularly such as arise from an impover-
ished or disordered condition of the blood, he
was induced to try them, and the result has
been to gratifying that he has became a
pioneer in recommending them to his fellow
workmen, who through his words and the
manifest results of his example have shown
a constantly increasing use of the pills.
In view of the decree of attention whleh
the case attracted, particularly in its effect of
promoting the use of the pills among men
who are not in the habit of taking medicine,
the circumstances were deemed worthy of
personal investigation, and accordingly are-port-
made a call at the cosy home of Mr.
Freeman, at 233 Bhawmont Avenue, Boston,
Mass., where he and his wife were found to
be thoroughly free and unreserved in stating
the facts, ana most cordial in appreciation of
the Pink Pills.
" Yes, it is true," he said in response to
inquiry, "I have the greatest satisfaction In
giving my word as to what Dr. Williams'Pink Pills have done for me. I have no per-
sonal interest in speaking about the mutter
except that I feel grateful for the cum they
have caused, and I think it is only right that
I should try and let others have the same
opportunity for benefit as myself." In re-
ran! to the origin of hi ate of the Pink Pillsbe remarked :
"I was first led to try them on account of
a certificate from a Montreal man which was
published in the papers, and I thoiitrht the
same thing that had done so much for him
would help me.
" I needed to take the Pink Pills for the
condition of the blood and for rheumatism.
The fact is that my blood has been of a very
hamory nature and I have been troubled
with salt-rheu- from infancy. My head
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Vert litt'e Interest Is centered on
what Mr. Catron is doing or proposes
to do.
H. B. Fkiiuusson's advice to the
pjople to stop talking politics and talk
business, is well taken.
While Los Vegans sleep, the land
grant question is nearing Us end and
prosperity is advancing upon us.
The new smelters tbat are promised
to almost every mining camp in New
Mexico, will be large (actors in the
revenue of this Territory in the year
1897.
What li the experimental station
near this city doing, or going to doP
Why not plant a little beet sugar seed
next spring, along with drawing the
salary for the posiil m
President-elec- t McKinlei will
have the largest cabinet ever gathered
in Washington, if contemporary re-
ports can be relied upon. Not lees
than 200 cabinet officials have already
been named, and it is yet three months
until inauguration.
Cuba, in tbe midst of the war that Is
raging there, is the paradise of photo-
graphers. The filibustering expeditions
which are reported as landing almost
dailj in the immediate vicinity if
Havana seem to consist mainly of ama-
teur photographers. There are photo-
graph galleries every half mile along
the Spaursh trocba.
Bernalillo county does cot want
much from the republican party of the
Territory, and is not too modest to ask
for what it wants. Pedro Perea for
governor; Frank W. Clancy for United
States district attorney; Judge W. D.
Las for judge of the second district;
John C. Spears and Hugh Qainn for
Territorial coal mine inspector; Tom
Hughe for public printer; Tom Fici
cal for secretary of the Territory; H
H. Wray for Uaited States marshal, and
a few other minor offices not necessary
1 mention.
The f blowing uiemoers-eleo- t of the
houso of the thirty-secon- d legislative
assembly hold certificates of nleotion:
Republicans, Marcelioo Martines, Mora
county; Malaquias Martines, Taos
county ; Venceslndo Jaramillo, Rio Ar-
riba county ; J. D. Sena and L. G.
Read, Santa Fe county; Herculano
Garcia, Antonio Ortiz and Gus
Bernalillo county, Desiderio
Sandoval and Max Luna, Valencia
county; W. H. H. Llewellyn, Dana
Ana county ; J. P. Sandoval, Guada-
lupe county, twelve in all. Democrats,
O. P. Smith, Union county; Jobn Mor
row, Colfax county; Juan D. Jaquez
and Felipe Garcia, Taos, Rio Arriba and
San Jnan counties; Wm. Crissman,
Grant county; J. G. Maboney, Gran
and Don Ana counties ; U. S. Bate-ma- n,
Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy coun-
ties; F, A. Reynold and Ciemente Cas-
tillo, Socorro and Sierra counties;
Francisco Lucero, Jose y Lujan and
Miguel A. Sancbes, San Miguel county,
twelve in all. So far The Optic has
not heard of any contests and it is
therefore safe to assume tbat the bouse
will organize with the twenty.four mem-
bers named above. It comes to The Op
tic, that Governor Thornton is willing
to let the republicans have the houso or-
ganization if the demoorats organize
the council. Tbo fat bone Governor
Thornton and his kitchen cabinet de-
sire to pick is the retention of the Ter
ritorial officers, such as auditor, treas
urer, solicitor general, district attor
neys, and the like.
TERRITORIAL! PENITENTIARY.
Occasionally some of the Territorial
papers hint at the name of some one
who aspires to become warden of the
territorial penitentiary.. Kieht now
Is the lime for the people of this Terri-
tory to nip any such ambition, as Ibis,
in the bud. The Optic believes tbat
Col. E. II. Bergmann has given that
institution an administration that
could not have been duplicated by any
other man in the Territory. He has
taken as much pride in tbe manage-
ment of tbe penitentiary as he oould
possibly have done to a business en-
tirely his own. Since he has assumed
control of it, new walls have been
built; new buildings have arisen; new
Industries have been added, aim the
entire work from the manufacture of
tbe brick, up, has been done by the
prisoners alone, with the exception of
an expert who set up the large engine.
Prisoners have entered the institution
without the slightest conception of in-
dustry, and have left it with a trade
1 md
taw
Bottom. Uau.
was covered with it and a good deal of my
hair came oft. It wus very uncomfortable
and nothing that I could do seemed to eure it.
" Then cume ray rheumatio trouble dur-
ing three months of last winter. I think it
came from exposure in the railroad yard dur-
ing badI weather It was muscular rheuma- -
tism ana was located principally in my right
arm to that I could hardly m it that high."
Her. Mr. Freeman raised his outstretched
right arm slowly to a position below the
middle ot his hreost and gave a graphic idea
ot the difficulty and distress which aecom-panie- d
that eilort before taking the Pink
Pills.
" I began to receive benefit from the first
time that I took the pills, and I have neverknown them to fuil of doing good. The
trouble with a good many people Is that they
think they do everything by taking the first
small Quantity of any remedy. I am not
one of those who ere satisfied with that kind
ot sampling, and when 1 became satisfied
that they were the right thing for me I re-
solved to use them with fullest effect. I soon
secured about 25 boxes. I bought them
mostly from Janes' Apothecary Store on
Washineton Street. One of the first good
eflects I found was an increase of appetite
and the beneht ot a general tonic. My blood
became purer and better, and the effects of
the muscular rhenmatism rapidly disappear
ed. As I took no other medicine the whole
effect must have come from Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. I was so gratified with their
effect that I must have bought altogether
about eighty boxes.
"The result was that I was enabled ta at
tend to my work as a brakeman on the cars,
which you know requires a pretty free
strength in the arms, and I found my gener
al health and spirits toned up.
"In the early periods of taking the pills I
took one as a dose, and latterly I increased to
two and then three, the toning effect being
all the stronger without any disagreeable
effect
"I was so pleased with the result of the
rum fills in my case mat i reconimenaea
them to all the railroad men and others with.
in my knowledge that I knew would need
their benefit As a consequence quite a num.
ber bepnn their use, and from all that I hear
their etlects were very satistactory. so that I
doubt not they would he willing to reinforce
my certincate witn tneir own testimon;
Mr. Freeman's remarks were corroborated
at intervals by liis wite, who waa a partm.
pant in the conversation and manifestly
shared his genuine enthusiasm for the cura
tive et'ects ot winch sue had been a witness.
nnrl inr irliieh tlio nflmA nf hp Willinm
Pink Pills has become synonymous.
He certainly looked well and no one could
imagine by his appearance and manifestation
of energy the double siege of rheumatism
and from which the Pink Pill
has rescued him.
" I am so satisfied " he said, " as to the true
results which the Pink Pills have brought
me that I can readily give an affidavit before
a rsoinry to tnut euecu ah wno Know me
and the circumstance of my case will, how
ever, feel convinced withont the need of
that."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain in a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to give
new me ana nennem io tne mooa and restore
shattered nerves. They are an unfailing spe--
cinc inr suen aiseases as locomotor ataxia,
nni-lin- l n.ipulv. tit YTitua' AannM uia
neuralfna, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
Biierrneriui ja uripjif , puipiiauon 01 me nean.pale and eullow complexions, all forms of
weakness either in male or female. Pink Pills
are sold by all dealers, or will be sent poet
paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a box or
'.; l t i i ru . . .. . rwait, i"m me never sold In
duik or ny me niuj, Dy aiHiressing Dr. Wil-liams' Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
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Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over-
worked and burdoned with care, debili-
tated and run down because of poor, thin
and Impoverished blood. Help Is needed
by tba nervous sufferer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help
Comes Quickly
When Ilood's Barsaparllla begins to en-
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and
sends It in a healing, nourishing, Invig-
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and
organs of the body. Hood's Barsaparlllabuilds up the wonk and broken down sys-
tem, and cures alt blood diseases, because
n!odlfe
Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L
Prepared only by 0. 1. Hood ft Co, Lowell, Mass.
u . rtjit are the only pills to takeUOUU fills wltHHood's Barsaparllla.
and an idea of frugality and cleanliness
that is invaluable to tbem.
Col. Bergman n governs ths Inmates
of tbe penitentiary upon the theory tbat
if you expect one to act manly, you
must treat him as a man, and by this
method he has the respect of every
prisoner and subordinate offloer of tbat
institution, yet at the same time tbe
discipline of the place is perfect.
There is not one man in a thousand
who has the taot or tbe ability to con
duct a penal institution properly and
profitably. New Mexico has such
mac in Col. Bergmann, and to think of
changing the happy state of affairs tbat
now exist, and place the office in poll
tics, as nearly every other Territorial
institution is, should be considered
crime against tbe community.
THE HOfEWtSLLi CAM P.
A Promise of a Boom Over There in
the F arly Spring--
To the Editor of the Optic.
Hopewell, N. M., December 1 -
The beginning of December finds Hope-
well in fairly cood working trim for
the winter. Tbe various outfits who
are prosecuting extensive development
works bave laid in winter supplies;
are well under cover and are proof
aeaii st tbe fury of the elements. It is
tbe first winter since tbe disoovery of
cold here during which systematic ex--
ploration will be carried on without
interruption, in various parts of tbe
camp, men discoveries cannot lau i
f how, and the spring of 1897 will find
Hopewell tbe Mecca of an eothmiastlo
throng cf gold seekers. Numerous
inquiries regarding properties, coupled
wrb requests for samples cl avarage
ores, bave been reoelved from unppie
Creek, Denver, Salt Lake City and
other points. Cripple Creek investors
bave been watching tbia camp closely
during tbe year and several outfits
from there are expected here in tbe
early spring. Since tbe unexpected
verdict recorded on the third of Novem-
ber, many of Colorado's silver miners
hnve turned their eyes to the gold
fields of New Mexioo. It is an ill wind
that blows nobody good, and what has
proved disastrous to Colorado promises
10 be a boon to this Territory. Gold
districts like Hopewell which present
inviting surface indications and whiob
are free of accursed land grants will be
the first to feel the stimulating effect
of the trained muscle and experienced
brains coming among us, amply back-
ed financially to aid us in bringing
New Mexioo to her proper standing as
a gold producing Territory. Many of
tbe new comers will find themselves at
borne in tbe gold bearing formations
of this district. It resembles the greatColorado gold camp in many par.iou-lar- s,
and especially so in tbe character
of its porphyries, every known kind of
which may be found in this mineral-
ized region.
Mr. Brownell, a successful prospec-
tor of vast experience, and better known
in mining circles as "Hokey Pokey,'.'
who was enticed away from here by
tbe Cripple (Jreek excitement has re-
turned more satisfied than ever that
Hopewell is good enough for him. He
has already put a force of men to work,
despite tbe faot that tbe ground is
heavily garbed in winter vestment.
A h tter to your correspondent from
Chas. Beivili, of Topeka, Kansas, says
that a mining company, of that city,
now operating m Colorado, are think
ing of transferring to Hopewell, and
tbat two members of the company will
iiKeiy accompany him here in the
spring. "One thing sure," he says
"the rock they are getting from Colo.
rado does not begin to compare with
Hopewell rook, that tells the tale better
than any man can express."
A prospector, who spent the past
season bere and went east to vote s
"solid gold-bu- g ticket," appears to'
have changed bis views. He writes to
The Optic correspondent: Well, the
political pot is done boiling, and the
soup is ready to be dished up. Since
it has oooled off enough for people to
taste it, it don't seem to be what the
working people want or expeoted. Tbe
head cooks claim tbat since MoKiniey
is to take charge of tbe kitohen, the
soup will be much stronger, and there
fore, should be served in much smaller
dishes. But tbe working - people can
not see any difference between the
promised McKicley soup, and the old
Cleveland bouillon. Therefore, tbe
working people are ' beginning to
murmur, end it would not surprise me
if, in the near future, they would kick
over the pot, set the cooks to flight
and upset the whole d d business.
"King Pullman has ordered a reduc-
tion of 15 per cant, in wages, claiming
tbat a gold dollar has more purchasing
power now than before the election. I
suppose it does for labor, but not for
the traveling public. I wonder if he
cut off 15 per cent, from the million
dollar income he allows his royalblooded son-in-la- Ia ToDeka. the
Santa Fe company has cut the meo
down to eight hours work and five days
a weeW. They earn so little that tbey
hardly make a living. It looks like
the last hope cf the working people is
fading away, and tbey cannot be
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During tha absence of Superintend-
ent J. J. Pace at Las Vegas work bas
been progressing satisfactory at theIron Mountain" tunnel In charge of
Isaac Winn.
Mrs. R. L Shaw and little daughter
ha?e returned from several months
visit to Colorado Springs, Colorado, to
brighten the family firesido during the
winter.
Mrs. E. B. Seward and little son
bave returned from a visit to the old
Santa Fe home.
Thomas Martin, an old timer here,
bas returned from Cripple Creek' ac-
companied by his cousin, to remain
permanently.
Col. Geo. H. Hutchison came in
from La Vegas In the midst of a severe
snow storm. It is reported that be
bas negotiated the sale of a claim call-
ed tbe "Gold Nugget".
A letter from bini locates Joe Dixon
at Naoogdocbes, Texas, ( tear the
Lousiana border) where a paper named
tbe Chronicle is published, and where
watermelons grow prodigiously larg-an- d
"all the year round". If he is the
same old Joe", known in nearlv
every mining camp of Colorado
and New Mexico, I'll voush for it tbat
he is up to bis ears In juicy delight in
that queerly named corner of Texas.
N. T. Hall bas returned from a pleas
ant vi fit to Denver and to bi Nebraska
borne, and acoompaniad by Ed. Ballin-ge- r
bas moved into new quarters near
the "(iod Hope" mine which tbey
win continue to exploit during iu
winter.
Toe Colorado line in a straight abo--
is almost fifteen miles distant from this
Camp, An expert on snow shoes can
take a run into tbe Centennial state
and return for b'eakfast.
Your correspondent has been unable
to get around through tbe district,
hence this meagre budget of news from
this busy mining center.
Leadville.
TO CURB A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take Laxttive Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggUts refund tbe aider if it fails
to cure. 25a. tf
The banner pest of tbe grand army
of the republic of N w Mexioo, h ild its
annual eleotion ot officers at Santa Fe,
with the following result: Francis
Downs, post commander,
Eiward Krumpegel, senior post-co- m
mander; John P Victory, junl r vice- -
oomminder; John L Steele, chaplain,
; George W. Knaebel, quar
termaster, Candeiario
Marline!!, surgeon ; Valentine Herbert,
officer of tbe day ; Adolf Wey ler, oflicor
of tbe guard. Delegates to department
encampment : W. S. Fletcher. J H.
Pardy; alternates: . it Hudson,
Harry Ostrander.:
At a regular meeting of tbo Knights
of Pythias, in Albuquerque, tbe follow-
ing effioers were elected for the ensu-
ing term: E. B. Booth, C. C. ; P. J.
MoGrath, V. C. ; George C. Gainsley,
prelate; W. M. L'ffert, M. of W.; V.
E. Phillips, K. of R. S ; Jos. Gold
stein, M. of F. ; O. W. Strong, M. of
E. ; S. A. Woodwortb, I G ; Adam
Krick, O. G. ; and S. A. Woodwortb,
W. G Hope and S. M. Saltmarsh,
trustees.
Franco Frank has secured posses
sion, by purchase, of tbe entire Interest
in the property ocoupled by Baohechl
ft Co., on First street la Albuqaerque.
The price paid was 3,750 Baobechi
& Co. will occupy a new $5,000 build-
ing, which will shortly be constructed
on ground leased for five years from
Lutby, situated one door
north of present quarters.
City Engineer E. A. Pearson, of Al-
buquerque, is a candidate for the sur-
veyor generalship. Mr. Pearson is a
man of considerable energy and abi'ity
and has many friends who would ike
to see him appointed to tbe position.
A mirror could nol
lie if it wanted to.
The glass has noth
ing to gain by flat-
tery."mm If the roses ofhealth and plump
ness of beauty are
leaving your face,
your mirror will tell
you so. Health is
the greatest beautl-fie- rin the world.
When a woman sees
the indications of
in the face,
she may with almost
absolute certaintylook for the cause in
one or both of two conditions constipa-
tion, and derangement of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will cure permanently and
positively any "female com-
plaint" Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets will
cure constipation. There is no reason in
the world why a woman Bhould not be per-
fectly healthy. She will gain in health,
strength and flesh. Hollows and angles
will give place to fullness and grace. She
will be that noblest and most beautiful of
all creation a perfect woman.
CATARRH
l rtrAi niecAccf 'oa&Y.Sk 1
and is the result of colds and
audota climatic changes.For your Protection
w po lively state that this
rmdy does not containtnercnrr or any other injur-ious drag.
Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to be the most thoroneh cure forVml Catarrh, Cold In liesd and Hay Fever of til
remedies It opens and cleanses the nasal pus&gea,
alltys pain ana Inflammation, betls tht snret, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, rettoret th senses
of tatte and smell. PrlcesncatDrasreittiorBTBail.
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& SAVILLE,
San Miguel National Bank.
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JOHN HILL,
ill 11 J 813 BUILDER.
Manufacturer ot
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
, Surfacing and Matching
Planing Mill
uid Office Corner ef Blanchard street andGrand avenue.
bast Lar vka - kkw ;ntxi
Las Vegas Boiler Mill,
J. It. SMITH", Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rail,
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico. 1
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
Your Patronage So io ted.
f InsuranceAgts.
Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems: 1
In tracts of 20 acres and upwards, with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terms of 10
interest. Alfalfa, Grain and
Choice Prairie or Mountain
Well watered and with good shelter,
'or raising grains and traits, in sue
Large Pastures For Lease,
For long terms of years, leno"l or
railroads. .
O.S. Rogers,
Practical Korse-S- I" oert
LAS VEGA3, N. M.
Hoi. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and of
bridge.;
Sptcial attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith'
ing and woodwork. All work
promptly iione and satisfaction
guaranteed
JOHN K. STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.
Offlca next (t.ior wea Tire Op-tip- ,
, 1 RnlMlnif,
On this Grant, near its western boundary, are situated tbe famous! Gold'' Hinlna- -
Districts of ELIZABETHTOWN and BALDY, where mines have been successfully
operated for 2 years, and new, rich discoveries were male in 18U5, in tbe vicinity of
1nenewcsmp90rfiuMaiTiE.anar1.an.ru uLut f , is ricn as any camp in Colo-
rado, but with lota of as yet nnlotated ground op n to pro peetors on terms similar to,
and aa favorable as, the United States Government Laws and Regulations.
Stage leavesevery morning,
these camps.
Title Perfect, founded oa United States Patent andconfirmed by
decisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.
Forjfurther particulars and pamphlets, apply to
"THFMAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.!
IRaton, New Mexico. MILLS & KOOGLER,Huccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.
Real Estate, Mining
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,"
of London, 1 ngland ; Assets
23,000,000.County and school bonds bought end sold. Best facilities ror tecnrl.ties Lare list of ranch and improved property, and over 8 000,000 ac'ee ol ' Umbtr
BriaS:V"lny.TM 6 ' " P"ee WhiCb Cha'leUg0 "Waw- - Offl.
Col. Richard Hudson, of Grant coun
ty, would be entirely satisfied if be
eould be made Internal revenue collect,
or, but, failing in tbat, wou'd accept
the superintendence of tbe penitentiary.
None Bat Ayer's at tbe World's Pair
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys tbe ex
traordinary distinction of having been
tbe only blood purifier allowed an ex-
hibit at the World's fair, Chicago.
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
sought by every means to obtain a
bowing of their goods, but tbey were
all turned away under tbe application
of the rule forbidding tbe entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of the VVoild's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
effect as follows: "Ayer's Satsaparilla
is not a patent medicine. It does not
belong to tbe list of nostrums. ' It is
here on its merit "
A letter received to Riooon from
Salina, Kana., announces the marrige
of John Mcuoiii B to Miss Jessie Pi.
g Mt, both of whom are well known in
Kiocon, having at one lime been resi-
dents of tbat town.
AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICF
'Laie. am storage ia Las hm Eot Sprmjs Canon.
Annual Oapadt 50,000 Toaa
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.. East LasVegas, N.CJ
"Stmwiisiwffi'i;'
MOUNTAIN l.ESUlCTS.A SPECIFIC PURELY VEGETABUS.
Tha Cheapest, Pnrent Tr.liS LOCALifY
MONTKZUMA I OIXiK NO.928.
CJEXKNMA1 LKAGUR-lfeye- lw n i.stlnfkJ feoond Tuesilay evBnlnu of eacb mouthat I. o. o, v. hail,
THE DAILY, OPTIC.
Hast Las Vegas, New Mexico,
8AH MIGUEL COnUTY.
TERRITORIAL
.
TOPICS.
lExiracts from Our Exchanges. I ,
Unitod States Attorney W. B. Child
ers leaves ur xt wo- - k ior a trip 10 the
naional capital. lit prooHbly goes to
look after bis confirmation by the
senate.
Sum Henderson, the veteran who had
watched the lliilrouil avenue crossing;,
at Albuquerque, ior many a long tear
through rain and sunshine, has retired
permanently.
The list is dwelling. It is now said
that those who seek the ofliee of su
veyor general are: E. L. Hoha-t- . W
W. Miller, Max Frost, P. II. Harroun
and J. D. Sena.
E. J Green has severed big connec-
tion with the Harvey house at Rinoon,
and after enj lytns: a faw days' hunt.
In?, will leave for the east, aooom-pante- d
by his wife.
A. J. Limb, who owns the., Albu
querqna lnh market, has decided to
add a few hundred dollars to his bus!
ness, and will deal in market garden
er' supplies, fruits, e o.
r
Piidro Serna has been apn'interl
nijbt wstohman for the railroad onm
piny at llinom, and woe b tide the
culprit who attempts any undue famili
arity with railroad property.
Madame Li Favor and Miss Gane,
who rented the sooond floor of ih A-
lbright building in Albuquerque, form
erly occupied by the Democrat, bavn
left for parts unknown, leaving numer-
ous unpaid bills.
Charley Campbell and Jack Groan,
who are oamoing on Hank B goell's
ranch, near Rmoon, one day the pas'
week killed two wild h igi. Tbey saythere are a large number of these ani-
mals in the bosque.
Several team left Las Croons to
work on the dim at and it will
ba but a few days ru'ire, when work
will have begun in great ahape. We
hope to be able nex'. week to report
that a laree foroe of men are at work
Tha Bennett mill, in Dona Ana
Oiun'y, with Mr Riworoft in charge,
started op. The mill has had a
thorough over-haulin- g and is at pres-
ent in nice condition Water for the
mill is oing pumped from the "Mem-
phis" mine.
One of the prisoners confined in jail
at Las Crude wis reported to be Pom-pos- e
Rim s Rip. leader "f the revolu-
tionists who attacked tha Plomis cus-
tom homo. If the report should prove
true Sheriff Garrett will shackle him
with bis name.
Dr. J II. Sloan, of Santa Fe, who
has for some wpiks been suffering from
nervous prostration as a reult, nf over
work, left for El Paso, intending to see
if the change to a lower altitude will
not prove banefiaial to tin health. He
may be absent several months.
Night Watchman Pedro Serna, at
R'ncnn, last Friday night, arrestedLuis Baca, whom he oausrht in the art
of breaking into a box car ii the
yards down there Only a short time
ago a box car was broken into and
some good stolen, and the com-
pany is making an eff art to put a stop
to
Pootz, of Albuquerque, who is
sick and in destitute circumstances, was
sent to the hospital in Santa Fe The
case was brought to the attention of
the German Aid society, and
that organiiation furnished the neces-
sary funds for the unfortunate man's
railroad fare, as well as a balance fur
pocket money.
Mrs. H. M. Bear, of Dona Ana coun-
ty, bad reason to be thankful the day
after Thanksgiving. Oie young hope-
ful, eged four, cinceived the idea of
playing "kill the turkey, like Uncle
Roll." He give bis three year-ol- d sis-
ter the axe and placed his own bead on
the blork, but the little girl was in such
a hurry to chop before her mother
could get near enough to prevent, that
she missed the mark. No serious dam-
age was done
Mexican Central Railway,
From the bea to the clouds. Passing mod-er- a
citips and ancient monuments, stan
dard gneee i.i everything management,ideas and uiearoent of pat-on- s. Tue only
line id the Republic running Pu'lmsn pal-
ace buffet eleepiog ears between the cap-ital and poiuis ia tbe United States. Cheep
rates and piompt service. For full partic-
ulars call cu or address
3. F. Dosohoi,
' tf Onm'l A sent Rl Peso. Txs.
Assignee's Notice.
To all creditors and other persons hold
ng or bavin g claims or demands againsttbe 11. O. McDonald company, Insolvent
debtor.You are berebv notified tbat the under
turned . assignee of snld lnao vent c ncern.
on the Nth dy of Decern er. A 1). 1891, andTor two consecutive da s thereafter, andbetween tbe hours ot 9 o'clock a ro. and
R o'clock d. m.. of each of said days, willbe ready to r elve and adjust all ctal 'S
an l demands against tbe (.aid the It. O.Mc sonaid company . lngolve t d btor, at
the office and place of business of the saidthe K. O. McDonald conioiny. lithe Kur- -lonn bullalng. on the north stdeot Urldge
street, and west or tne Driuge over me uailinns river, in tha tow of La Ve as
county o "an Miguel, and Terrltoiy Of New
Mexico, at which said time snd olace all
credlto s and other persons holding or
claiming demands aainsc ire saia msu v--debtor, the R. (t McUona.'d company
are requested ana required to present and
nie tneir suia ciaimj ior aujumuioiit uuu
allowance. T. J. Ratwood,
Assignee of the R. Q. McDonald companyLas Vegas, N. M., Kov. 2nd, 16S8. 11 tf.
- Notice. v
To All Whom it ifag Concern:
Take notice lh,t I, John L.Laub.of Rows,New Mexico, mt-n- d, on the ljth day otJanuary, 1897 to make application to thebono able secretary of the Interior depart
ment for permission, under the provisions
of the act of Mach 3rd, ls91, and or the t
of K'ebruarr l.Hth. MM. to cut the nine tlmber upo i tbe following described puollc
land, :Tne south half of the northwest qnartT(s )i n w SO , southwest quarter (s w X) , the
urtnwesc qu Tier or tna suuineast q .arm(nwtise 4), an tue south half ot thesoutheast quirter ( ) s e K) ot sect on
twenty-thre- e (M) ; the west half of the
northwest quarter (w K n w X) , and mrt
we t qmrter of the sxi hwest qua ter (n w
H s w U)"t section twenty Ave (20) ;tbe northball (;), t .e north h tlf f the southet tquarter la y, e x, and the northeast qiift''-te- r
of the southwest quarter (n e X s H)
of section twenty-si- ; thi soutu liilf u(
the nort east quarter (s n e V), and 'he
south half I the northwuht qun ter ( X n w)of section twenty seven (a7);thesu hbait of he northeast quarter (s i neJil;tbe northwest quarter of the a uth asl
quart r (n w )i s e !i) ; the north ait qu
of tbe souuiwest q (n e M s w ').
and th southeast qu rterof the n jj tliw-ja-
nil irter (seMnw X) of section twenty
el'ht (if, all ol town nip fourtexn (It)nortli,
run twulve 121 ea-- ot the principle NewMexico meridian, such land beln situatedIn Man Mutual county, New Mexico, and
w ttiln tbe Sunta fe, New Mexico, laudDistrict. John L. I.aiib,
$i it ' Howe, New Mexico.
-F- OXt-
La Grippe, (or Colds, Coughs,
AND LUNQ TROUBLES,
CHERRY
PECTORAL
"Two years ago, I had tlio grippe,
and it loft mo with a cough which gave
we no rest night or day. My family
physician proscribed for me, changing
tha medicine as oftou as he found the
things I had taken were not helping
me, hut, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finully, my husband, read-in- g
one tiny of a gentleman who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
5 had takon half of it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the System with Ayer's Saraaparillt.
B jn Miohaelsun has returned to Lis
Crimes after an absence of two years
in California.
A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Murrisin, f Washington,
Ind , Sun, writes: "Y m have a valu-
able prrscription in Etectrto Bi'ters,
and I oaa cheerfully recommend it for
Constipation and Sick Headache, and
as a general system tonio i' has no
equal." Mrs. Anna Stehle, 2625 Cot.
tage Grove avenue, Chicago, wae all
run down, could not eat or digest food.
had a battkaone which never left her
and frflt tired and weary, but six bo-ile- s
of Electric Bitters ret to red her
heal h and renewed her strength
Prii'6 Fif y cents and f 1 00
per bottle at Murpbey-Va- n Petten
Drug Co'8. drug stores, Las Vegas
and Eft La Vxgts, and at wholesale
by Browne & Manzanares Co.
Mart Bergerot, ot Las Cruces, left
for tiolomonville, Arizona.
BALD HEADS, BLD HEADS. BALD
HEAIirt. HUKKAH1 DANDKK1NK.
DANUERINE.
Thousand bave been cured of bald
ness and uher diseases of the scalp by
Danderinn It will cure you. Guar-
anteed. For sale by Scbaefer's phar.
macy.
Dr. Bynum and wife, of Las Cruces,
bave gone to Monterey, Mexico, aud
will pr 'bably locale in that country.
Mnj ir C. T. Piotuu is mauager of
the State Hotel, at Denisou, Texas,
which the traveling men say is one of
tbe best hotels in that section. In
speaking of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea R"mtjdy Major
Pintonsays: "1 have us d it myself
and in my family for several years,
and take pleasure in saying that I con-
sider it an infallible cure far diarrhoea
and dysentery. I always recommend
it, and bave frequently administered it
to my guests in the hotel, and in every
case it has proven itself worthy ot uo
qualified endorsement. For sale by
K D. Goodall, Depot Drug store.
Tbe land nfiicials in Lis Cruces re
port business as very lively just at
tbe present time.
Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant,
beautiful bair-i- s produced by Dander- -
me. Try it. ior sale by Scbaefer's
pharmacy.
a m a
J. F. Fiodlay, of Las Ctuces, has ac-
cepted a position with tbe Rio Grande
dam company, with headquarters at El
Paso.
let The Whole World
Know The Good
Dr.Miles' Heart Cure Does
EAKT DISEASE, has its victim at r
dlsadrantajn. Always taught that
heart disease is incurable, when th
symptoms become well defined, .ha pat leu
becomes r 'irmcd and a nervous panic take:
tl?ce. But wocn sure remedy is founi'
and a care effectou, jfter years of suffering
there is great rejoicing and desire to "let
the whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wine-lnge- r,
of SclUrk, Kansas, writes; "I dosire
to lot tbe wholi world know what Dr. Miles'
XY IVTilPC Heart Cure has done forJJ1.. llllti me For ten years I had
Heart Cure pain in my heart- - hrt--
ness or uremn, palpita-
tion,Restores pain in my leftside,
oppressed feeling in myHealth cet., weak and hungry
spells, bad dreLirs, could not lie on either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and before I finished
the second bottle I felt its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure saved my life."
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guarantee
that litut IxrtUa b enefl ts, or money refunded.
lieauliful rinces of Uelreat for
the Ileal i h and I'ler.snre
Seker.
Harvey's Mountain Home.
This resort is famous tor its comfort
oleanllness, superior tttbl, aliundiini-- of
rich milk and cream, as wrll as for Its un
rivaled soenerj and nnmoroiis naar-b- y
pninrs ni interest. I tie boxt trout (It'llis BoceaHlttlH by short excurshms to eitherbranch of the Uallinns. Hermit F
and grand cefl in are of easy nccess. Bur
ro's are fivnisbed to guests for dail
riding, Tbe Pecos Natlnual Park is withi
ix miles, and is reocbetl by easy trill
expeditions cn be outfitted and guide se
cured at the ranch.
For transportation and term, inquire ot
inane ttoosier. Jtst u vecis. nr ad
dress, - H. A. IUrvkt.
5an Ignaclo Resort.
The Hermitage is a new hotel situated at
the foot ot Hermit's Peak, on tbe Sapell
river, up among the piuos. It has many
advantages not usually found at sutiiru
resorts, a go d botel wltb modern improve.
menu and well furnished rooms, a post
office is located at this point, and free tele
nnooe oonneotlon is bid with Las Vegas
The table Is bountifully supplied at ell
times witb all that the season affords,
Quests wishing to come, can telephone and
a conveyance will oe sent ror tnem. nates,
$7,00 per week. J. V . Lujak Proprietor
Bummer Mountain Resort.
Tha El Porvenlr mountain resort will
now receive guents for the summer.
Tbe most picturesquo in America
nne mining and nuntc. t es or notei ac
commodations in New Mex.'co. For term
(or board and lodging, apply to tbe Ro
mero Mercautile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner of tb
nlaza. everv Saturday and Tuesday morn
ing at 8 o'clock; fare for the round trip, $1
For turtner information, call at the Miov
staclKnoient. tfhf
James A. liaird re urued to Las Cru
ces from the Jarillas, where be has
been looking at some mining proper
ties.
The Ideal Panacea.
James D. Francis, Alderman, Chica
go, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea foi
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints
having used It in my family for the last
five) ears, to the exclusion of phy-- i
clans' prescriptions or other preptra
tions."
Rev. John Borgus, Keokuk, Iowa
writes: "I hvo been a Minister of th
Methodist Episcopal Couroh for fi t
years or more, and bave never founc
anything so beneficial, nr that gave
such sp-ed- y relief as Dr. King's N- -
U;scove.ry " Try this Ideal Coug
R- medy now. Trial bottles free a
Vfurphey-Va- n Fetten D'tigCo.'s Drug
Store at Las Vegas and Last Las Vg"
and at wholesale at Rrowne & Manz
nares Co.
Tom Hendnck purchased a tew day
ago, of Col Motbersill, the Huybes
ranches, in tbe San Andreas moun
tains.
TOgcURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Uuinine Tablets
All druggists refuud tbe money if it falls
to oure. 25c. tf
Mrs. F. J.Lallement and son left Las
Cruces Thursday for St. Louis to spend
tbe winter.
My hair kept falling out until I wa
nearly bald, and several remedies tried
seemed to do no good. I commenced
using Danderine six weeks ago and the
result is a fine growth of new hair,
Mrs. Bellb Fickktt, Guthrie, O. T
For sale by Scbaefer's pharmay.
Ml-- s Ivy Grant, ot Denting, spent
several days, the past week, visiting
Mrs. William Lglinton, of Rincon.
A felt want is tbat gnawing at the
stomach after you have eaten a full
meal, aad can't eat any more, and yet
there is tbat feeling as though you bad
eaten nothing. What is wanted then
is a dose of Simmons Liver Regulator,
the best Dyspepsia cure, for that is
what tbat gnawing means. "Simmons
Liver Regulator, is all that is recom-
mended for Indigestion." A. R.
Dycbe, London, Ky.
Hon. S. M. Ashenfelter, of Colorado
Springs, is spending several days iu
Las Cruces looking into bis real estate
Interests there.
The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a
prominent lumberman of Ilartwi'k,
in. i., wfs sick with rheumatism lorlive months. In speaking of it, Mr
Ribinson says: Chamberlain's Fain
B tlm is the only thing that gave her
any rest from pain. For tbe relit f of
pain it cannot be beat." Many vt
bad cases . of rheumatism have been
cured by it. For sale at 50 cems per
bottle by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug
store.
Hiram Yoast was down to Las Cru
cej from Eng'e Sunday to secure medi
cat care for bis right band, which was
badly lacerated by a rope while Hiram
was catching horses.
Pllea, Files files.
A sure cure for Blind, Bleed
ing and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk't
German File Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ten years' standing bv
three or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Pnce fl.00. Sold at
Depot drug ator' Las Vegas
Vic Proctor and wife will move into
tbe house recently occupied by J. A.
Harlan and family at Rincon.
backlco'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, cbill-blain- s,
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or rconey refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Murpbej-Va- n Petten Drug Co., Las
Vegas and East Las Vegan. At whole-tal- e
by Brown A Manv.anares Co
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chappec
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns. F.ret Bites.
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 23 cents per box.
TO HORSE OWNESS.
For putting a horse ih a fine henlthv con
dition try I)r. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cureloss of appetite, relievo constipation, comet
kidney disorders and destroy worms, eivinc
new hta to an old or over-work- horse. 25
ODSta per pot-kn- e For Sale by druggists
ntl Heftt l'ttintlv Metli- - rTX,
cine in the world
An fci'piti tual Spitrinc
fur all dicMtii ol tliti
liver, Stuiuitch
and Spleen.
Regulate llic Uvur
mid prevent Cnn.is
and KitvuK, Malari-
ous I'KV r.itf, HitWttt.
COMI'LAINIS, Kl'HTLK
NKSJJ, J AU.'.DH H ANU
NAUtiUA,
V,0 IlKl-ATII- !
Nothinj? is bo un.. lens ant, nothing no common, ai
bad breath ; nmJ in iiuuly every rase it comei from
the ttnmuch, mul enn be no cuiily corrected if you wiil
take Simmons I,iv it Kr.t;i;LA'mit. Io not neglect to
tnre a remedy f r ll's repulsive disorder, it will olio
iu) prove your appetite, complexion and general health.
How mnny iff';r torture day afier dny, mnlflng life
a burden mid rl,liii rxisience of ull plonanc, owing
to the secret nifTering from i'ilea. Yet relief )t ready
to the hand of almost any ona who will use systemati-
cally the remedy that has permanently cured i.
Simmons I.ivkk Kuuiilator is no drastic,
violent purge, but a gentle as stum to nature.
CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not bo regarded at t
a triilin ailment in fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from thii demand paves the war
often to serious danger. It ft
quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
bowels as it it to eat or sleep, and
no health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails.
SICK HEADACHE!
Thit distrcssina-- affliction occur most frequently.
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the
imperfectly digested contents, cause a severe pain in
the head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which take SiMMOMft
Live Regulator or Mbdicinr.
manufactured only by (
J. H. ZKILIN A CO., Philadelphia, Fa.
J. Korber U putting up a building
next to his blacksmith shop, onuoppe
avenue, Albuquerque, to be used as a
bowling alley. The oew building will
faoe First street. .......
When most needed It is not unusual
(or your family physician to be awaj
from home. Such was the experienoi
of Mr. J. Y. Schenck, editor of thf
Caddo. Ind. Ter.. Banner, when hie
Ii tie girl, two years of age was threat.
ned with a severe attac k of croup
HiiSiys: "My wild instate! tbat 1 go
for the d actor, but as our family pbysi
cian was ou. of town, I purchase 8
oottle of Chsmbi rlaio's Cough Kerne
dy, which relieved her immediately
I will not be without it in the future.'
Fifty c ots a bottle. For eale by K
D. Goodall, Depot Drug Store.
The nur'ii in bail at limoon was the
most sueces.-fu- l and enloyable affair
cf the kind ev-- r held in ibai town.
If you are ai.xi us iu tii.U the most
reliable blood-purifle- read In Ayer's
Almanac the tes'imonials of those who
bive been cured of saoh terrible dls
ease as catarrh, rheumatism, and
s rofula. bv the use of Ayer's Sarsa--
parilla. Then givern yourself accord
ingly.
Mis9 G'ace Gotf, who has been a
of Rinoon for several months
past, left for Pnoiinix, Ariz. .
As an emergency medicine, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral takes the lead bf all
otber remedies. For the relief and
oure of croup, whooping cough, sore
throat, and tbe dangerous pulmonary
troubles to whir-- tbe young are so
liable, it is invaluable, being prompt to
act, sure to cure.
Lincoln county has three and proba
bly f ur applicants already In the field
ior federal oliions.
Are you bald? Is your clothing con
stantly covered with dandioff filthy
animi'l matter falling from a diseased
scalpP D es your head i" bP Is it in
fpsted withores and scab-- ? Is your
bair growing thinner year by ysarP Is
it dry and brittleP If so, yc 1 have
parasitic disease of tbe scalp, which
you are neglecting at great risk. Dan.
derine will cure you quickly and per
manently Money refunded in case of
failure, ior sale by Scbaefer's phar
macy. , -
A committee of officers of the New
Mexico national guard association are
drafting a militia bill for the consider
ation of the next legislature.
This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of tne
most poprdur (Jutarrh and Hay Fever Cure(lavs C ream ilalm) sntnoient to demon
strate the gvent merits of the remedy.
ELY Br.OTHEES,
E6 Warren St., New York City.
Eev. .TohnPieM, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
reeoinnieu'led Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
oan eirr ' nsizo his statement, "It is a posi-
tive enve .r c; tnrrh if used asdireoted."
Bev. Fram s W. i'oole, Faster Central Pres.
Church, Eeleuft, Mont.
Ely's ('ream Balm' is the acknowledged
cure for catar.h and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug, .race, 60 cents.
Atlantic & Pa
Western Division,'
CfiDte i Time Table Ho. 38.
J. W. Belnhart, John J. HcOook,
receivers.
In effect Sunday, August 6th, 1896.
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Summer or Winter.
The Santa Fe rontn la rh mnaible railway between California, .mi .v..
east.
The mealr at Harvev's nimna sxnm. .
an excellent feature of tbe line.
Tbe Grand rannn of tha nninm.in n.. t..
reached In no other way.
JNO.J BYRNK,Oen, PaBO.WkE88t,1'eIe,0-- ,
Asst. Sen. Pass. gent, San Francisco
''J'.'
it; "J
mere misDie:;
cfcvcrvclasTi;!)..
sV obcr Denver,- -
b i n o r . -- o't . rflMPr-r.'-- '' v.
f; ClVo JV' l . fe v rif. i.'.t i 'ov.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Barber Staopa,
B. M. BLAUVELT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-to- St. Louis, Long Branch, round
tenator, ana ronna, sqows ana box pom
oadour a specialty.
PABLOB BABBBB SHOP,
Center Street,
O. L. Ore gory, Prop
Only skilled workmen employed. Hotana cola oaths in connection.
Banks
BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL.
Sixth street and Grand avenue
(Jentlsts.
DRS HBYKR4 A WHITE,
"VTTICE over San Miguel Bank. Bast LasJ Vegas, N. M.
Orw Oooda.
I.D OlBOMBRO,
M. Bomero, Manager,
South Side Plasa
County Surveyor.
W. MEREDITH JONES,
fITT ENGINEER AND OOUSTT BUB
,veyor. Office, room l, City Hall.
Physicians and Hurgreons.
O. O. UOBUON, M. D.
rriOE TAMMH OPERA HOU8B, BASTLas vegas, n. u. orace hours: 11 to
m., a to 4 p. m,, 7 to s p. m.
DR. a. M. CDNNINGHAH,
OHT8IOIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE IN
L Maiooeur ouiioing, up stairs.
. H iUIPWITH,
PHTSIOIAN ANU SUBQKON. BOSWBLL,
Attorn eyg-at-La- w.
HOLWAN m LAKBAZOIiO,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, DKSMARAI8
XJL ouuaing sasi sme oi piaia, Las Vegas,N. M. lS2-8-
FRANK SPRINGER,
A TTOBNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
' a. uaxuv iu uuiuq uiuca. oizia screei..East Las Vegas, N. M.
b. a Finns:,
ATTOBNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWSanta re. N. M. (P. O. Box F.I Prac- -Mess In the snoreme court and all district
courts of the Tamtory. Special attention
given to Spanish and Mexican grant titles
and mlnlnglltlgation.
LONG ft FORT
ATTOBNETS-AT-LAW-
, OFFICE,Hast a Veens. N.
SaiiaFeRflnle
CONDENSED TIME. TABLE.
WlSTnoCND.
No. 1 Pass, arrive fi.M n. m. nn m
No. 53 freight " 7:30 a.m.
CA IFOBNIA LIMITED.
Mondays and Jrlflavs.
No. 8 arrive 7:10 a; m. Depart 7:15 a. m.Ca rles Pullman cars only.(larr'esFIr t Cllass tlnknts nnlv.Pullman sleepers, D. nver to Las Vegas.
KASTBOUND.
No. 2 Pass, arrive 4 a. m. D.o.4:1fla. m.No. G2 freight , " 7:80 a.m.
CniOAGO LIMITED.
" Wednesdays and Saturdays.
No. 4 arrive l:t,S n. m. TJenart ): n mCarr'es Pullman rars only.Carries Fl st Class tickets only.
uimian siaeper, i as vegas to Denver.
HOT SPBINOB BBAHCB--. '
Leave Dally. Dally.
705 I 703 701 CARD If0. 1 703 704 706
80piS:10p; 10:00a Lis Vngas ?:Mp 8:0ni 7:S5p85p!S:ISd 10:05a Uridge St. 6:'fcp 5:80p
:sp B:imp 10.18a Upper L.V. 2: 2p B'O'JD 7:17p
:5Ap!S:3!in 10:28a Placlta :d!0 !S'u6p 7:10p
:00p!8:40p 10:BOa HetSpr'gs !.2 0Up ,5:D0p 7:06p
Arrive Dally. Leave IDaily.
Santa Fe branch trains connect with No.
, a, ana 03. .
Nos, 1 and S, Pacific and Atlantic express,have Pullman palaco drawing-roo- care,tonrlst sleeolnsr cars and mnnh
Chicago and Los Angeles. San Diego andSan Francisco, and Pullman palacecars and coaches between Chicago and tbeCity of Mexico, E. Oopbi,awd,Gen. Agent, El Paso.Tex.W. H Rbownb,T..F. P. A., Kl Paso.Tex.Obas.F Jonrs,
filontezuma Restaurant
Center St. East Las Vegas.
LUAKLES WRIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town.
Table supplied with everything; tbe mar-ket affords. Patronage solicited.
o. QotUott,
ID f nmrnrn
Job Work and Repairing, Honae IJoi
ing ana Uaising a Speoialty.
N. B ROSBBRBBT. SBC'V. '
I. O. . t,T ,J.mAB "GTB No. 4, meets everat their lml Hlxtb
fnr77tedto5tTe"nia1.n8 5rttaU
A. I UORRO Nf iA. J. WjhuTZ. V. O.F. W. Fmcx, Beo'y.
O. (1, w
TAIAMOND LOIiOK No 4, meets first ina
r2.Tuf,dIly sve"lnga each month laWyman Block, Douglas avenue. Vlsltlaabrethren are cordlnllv invltnd.J. I iiohnhii.l, ll. W,Gv.n. w. Norus.BecorderF P. BaRZOO, Flnnnr-lpr- .
K. of P.TL WjDOK
r&W,"81.1 Clemenlk?corn.r2L8h trt.nn'1 irand avenue, over the
?nVnSl ""v??.Vnal "a?"'
a7C,.n:oloZ".tin m"mtM" ' th' 0ldr
L.J.MAhcd.,K.o?U0AI1R",0"'00
D far. nf VilF' f0' - BathbOO. SISMexico, meets Orst andthird Tuesdav nnimrni .r.ni. .: -
o'clock at K. of P. ilalL East 1
cS 'ln .. order MiMm fl
.IUSKA1. U. Ill An a uMS. M. B. WIM.IAMB. '
M. of it. A 0,
A. IF, A A, M
Ohanman rirl crm Kt a n m
third Thnrsdov venlnes of each month.lnthe Masonic tomple. visiting brethren arefraternally Invited. J. McMPLLEW, W. M.Oeoilio Bosenwalo Sec.
Regular convocations, first trnnnv in .I.h
month. Visiting companions fraternallyinvited L. b. Wkbb. k. h. pL. U. HOMlTSTBB,8eO.
Las Vegas Oommanderv. No. i. Ramiaa
communication, second Tuesday eachmonth visiting Knights cordiallyG. A. Botboub. .n.L. H. HoyvBiSTBB. rteo
LAS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. J, Roya naMasters. kearulAi nnvati.,.third Monday of each month. Sanctuary InMasonic temple. qbo. X. Uould.
. a. uoTHOKa, T. I MRecorder. .
Masons visiting tha eltv ara onpiiaii. i.vlted to attend these bodies.
KaitArn star
J"ueommnhloatlonjs saoond and fonrta
! ir M. Lbssknbt, Worthy Metro i.A. F. Bknboiot, Worthy PatronMrs. Emw Bbkediot, Treasurer.All visiting brothers and sisters cordiallyivited. Mas. Mattib Mdrbat. SeoreUry,
OFFICIR AND DIRBCTOBH.
John Shank, President
R. L. M. Ross,J. K, Moore, Sec'y and Trsas.V. H. Jameson. Managsr,John Rodes.
THE
Las 7bps Teieioi Co.
Oor. Man'anares and Lincoln Aves.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells Burelar
Alarms and Private Telephones puin at reasonable rates.
F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. Eiston,
ol Sip railing
Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express Office
TELEPHONE i57.
A. T. ROGERS,
LATE OF ROGERS BROS.
Practical Horseshoer.
General Blaoksmlthlng, Wagon andCarriage Repairing, .Beatijr and
promptly done .
Opposite Browne ft Hansanares Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
K. MABTItf. J. )H. r. HOWARD
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Builders.
Flam and specifications furnished
tree to patrons. Shop, next door to
Hoagbton'a Hardware Store
A. G. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of
hs Carriages,
And dealer In
Hnavu . Hardworn,
Every kind of wagon material tin hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialtyGrand and Manzanares Avenues, East La
Vegas.
RAFAEL RdMERO.
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims
Specialty.
. ...I mmmrt u m a. 1 .i.aBv. u. llll. o. U,, UU1CHKU, J 11 . , OUTOett, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, D. a,are associated with me In cases before tats)Oourtol 'Jlalms.
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railwayi
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a. ta
to 8 p. m.
800 tickets for $5.00
100 tickets for (8.60
85 tickets for (LOO
Job Printing
Of every desorlptleai
executed with neataeti
and despatoh
Lns Vegas, the Chief City
of New Mexico Same
of Her Resources,
Attractions and
Advantages.
Las Vkoas, maninir "The Meadows,"
Is the' county seat of Knu Mlxuel county,
lies ou both sides of the Unlllna-- i river,
And, witb its suburbs, has about 10,000
inhabitants.
It bas water works, r, treat cars, ara and
Incandescent ele" trio light plant, telephone
exchanges, Territorial agricultural expert-uieu- t
station, headquarters of tbe Atchi-so- u
railway system, Ne-- Mexico divUloa,
together with railroad machine shops and
works, stock yards, and the
largest sheep shearing and dipping plant
in tbe United Btatos. '
West of the river, the old town bas the
quaint and picturesque Mexican appear-
ance adobe houses,' narrow, crooked
atreets, native people aud customs, handi-
crafts and occupation; but the plaza and
all of the new town, east of tbe river, con-
stitute a distinctive American city, Tbe
streets are wide and well graded, while
sidewalks abound, shaded with growing
trees. Three parks, tinea wltn grass and
trees, add to tbe beauty and bealtbfulness
of tbe place. Handsome and well-fille- d
stores, beautiful residences, and Innumera-
ble lawns, set In grass aud adorned wltb
brubbery and flowers, combine to pro
claim a cultured community, possessed of
all modern comforts and conveniences,
A city hall, tbree publio school buildings,
court-bouse- , Maoooic temple, opera bouse.
Territorial Normal school and Territorial
Insane asylum are publio buildings, con
itructed of red and white cut sandstone,
unsurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
in any town, of equal size, in tbe States
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
Convent school, Presbyterian Mission
ichool, Metbodist manual training school,
Christian Brotbeis' institute, City high
school, tbreo icradd public schools, a kin
derearten, a commercial school and two
music chools,tiesldes several private teach
era, are among the educational advantages
aud facilities
Las Vbqas is tbe natural sanatorium of
tne United S'ates, combining more nat
ural advantages than any other place in
America. Her thermal wat.rs are the
equal ot tbe Hot Spring's of Arkansas,
while ber climate is intiiiitelv superior.
There is no malaria, no excessive heat or
cold, no snats, rats or mosquitoes. The
air is purt-- , drv, rarifled, and highly elec
trifled a certain cure for consumption, if
tbe disease be taken in time. The hot
waters are a specific for liver, skin, rneu
matic and blood disorders. Her MoMezu
ma hotel Is the finest hostelry between
Chicago a ii J California, and is situated in
a uuttuufui canyon, five miles from town,
wneie the Hot Springs, forty in number,
come boiling to the surface.
The latitude is about be same as that ol
central Teonessee. while tne altitude is
nearly 6.500 feet. Tb's combination ttlves
a peculiar, bur most bappy, rexult. la tbe
winter, dmvvg tbe day, tbe thermometer
seldom falls, iu tbe shade, below forty do
grees. while it often iuus. in tbe sunshire
to six.v-Uv- e degrees or e.en more. Un
the otber bend, in tbe summer Vie beat is
never oppressive, in tbe shade, and no
nigot is too warm for comfortable bleep,
under one or two blankets. Tbe sun will
xbine nine days out of every ten. te year
round. This, witb tbe extreme dryness of
tue a'r, caused by tbe very slight p ecipitation of moisture: the resinous aroma.
roiling aown from tne pine-cia- a moun
tains; tbe large amount of e'ect-.icii- in
tbe air, and tbe consequent ozone, result-
ing from thealtitude; aud tee locat'on of tbe
town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesa
these all conspire to produce an atmos-
phere which is a balm to ail diseases of the
respiratory organs. .The percentage ofdeath from consumption is lower In New
Mexico than it is anywhere else in tbe
United States; and no other plai a In New
Mexico excels Las Vegas iu tne salubrity
r its climate. Astumatics expei fenceimmediate and permanent relief, in this
altitude.
in tbe way of health and pleasure re
sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radius
of twenty miles, iu romantic mountain
glens and beside babbling mouola'n brooks,
aie tue L,as Vegas tlot springs, ria've's,El Porvenii , Sandoval's Minevg' j ill Ko- -
me'.n Ranch Blake's., Sop.tks'; oel o
Koc'ada, and other p'tcett. too rameio.'S
to men ;o j. where health can be recove ed.
and life becomes a pleasure to tbe enunre,
tde mvaou, ue ovtr-w- o ken C's lesiirai.
Las veqas bas two daily and nveweekly
papers, ib.'ee backs, two be Idins a d 'oan
associations, vluee hotels, many hoarding
hoojes, n:ne chntcbes, a. number ot c'uha,
and a't tbe ead ng c'vic and socia' soe'e-tta- s;
a loPe;- - f .mr uil'l. capacity, Cfi.y bar-
rels pa.' day; two wool. ,couri?g establish-
ment", clean' r:r 1,500.000 pounds ot wool
annurllv; a brewe- - v and
buttb'jg ebt.ib'tsliment; a manufecto.y of.
nroe al and carbonated waters: t70 wao--
on aid carriage factories; a saddle acdharness factory; a roundi. elec
tric light plunt, tbree planing mills,
and otber enterprises of' less importance.
mere are e'TUt large wnoiesale houses.
w ioso trade expends throughout tbe Ter
ritory, and into the adjoining sections;
wn'ie tne volume or tms trade, and tbe
value of tbe stocks whien tbev carrv. can
not be duplicated west of Kansas Citv and
sou'h of JUenver. t hree merchants' brok
ers have selected tbe city as their distrib-
uting center, the amount of tbelr vearlv
sales exceeding, m tue aggregate, me combmed sales of an other such brokers in
New Mexico. Tbe retail merchants, of
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger ana netter scores oi eooas than no
tbe retail merchants or any other town in
this Territory or Arizona.
Lab Vsoas is the distributing point for
nearly all New Mexico. By tbe Atchison
system, she has connection witb Kansas
oo tbe east, Colorado on tbe north, Arizo-
na and California on tbe west, and Texas
anj Old Mexioo on the south. Besides
these, she bas more stage lines, connecting
ber wltn trmutary territory, roan nas anv
otber town in New Mexico. This territoryincludes tbe entire Section east and south
of the mountains, and comprises tbe coun-
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, Ban Miguel,
Santa Fe. Socorro. Dona Ana. Grant.
Cbaves, Lincoln and Bddy, with parts ofValencia and Bernalillo- - countrv larger
tban all ew unpiaoa." inis takes in thefamous Valley oftbe Rio Grande, and tbe
lesB famous, but not less excellent. Valley
of the Pecos tbe finest fruit seotions of
tbe west.
This Territory Is rich in everything that
oonBtitutes tbe Wealth of Nations. Iron,
coal, lead, silver, gold, mica, limestone.
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda in end-e- ss
variety and exbauptlegs quantities,
are among tbe several ' products of the
country which Las Vegas commands,
ebeep, cattle and lumber abound, so that
in each of these prime article of commerce
this citv is tbe best market in New Mexico,
81, e bandies more wool than all the other
towns In the Territory' combined, whileber commerce in hides is trnly enormous.In tbe same way, she standsfor ber trade in grains hay, vegetables,
and otber farm products: while her trade
In Ice, gathered in tbe neighboring moun-
tain canyons, extends east into Kansas,
wet into Arizona, and south into Old
Mexico
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair er
Is, unquestionably, the best pre.
servative of the hair. It is also cura
tive of dandruff, tetter, and all scalp
eff ctions.
BHOP COB. HIHTH AHD WTKROCKA itt.cOiticJi.E
iwiwmTWtfr u in mill i)ji..mii' i. mi mm .Hmim.ii imm m Ht mm imiiIi 'liliml m'tm Ji mmrm -- uim
THE DAILY OPTIC. ,A. HiOThe Lm-gcs- t
Best Asuclrtfcd
Stock of
. a
4 " '"'S
.
" ' " a.. w
BOOTS and SHOES
HATS and CAPS
n the City.
Prices. Up-to-D- ate Styles.
Twentieth Century Shoes.
The People's Paper.
Hew Memo Hustle Finest Climate U tie World
Greatest Invention of the Age.
No Smoke,
No Trimming,
Last Forever,
All Sizes in Stock.
Graaf & Bowles,
Sole Agents.
DECEMBER.
' V
.L.yi-- v i. '1 31 1
New Designs. Attractive
"
..' Ask to See Our LadieB'
MAOOHIC
Boot aii le Co.
MODELi GASH GROCERY.
.
A TMN IS KNOWN
fcy the company he keeps same with cloth- -'
ing. To get good clothing you must go to
; a good store. There's a happy association
here of good clothes genteel neckwear and
fine furnishings.
5 M T W T F S
".TTTTT 777
6 7 8 9 10 1 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31 . . ...
..'
.
,
How is This?
Pint bottle Catsup, 15o 'f
Halt-pint bottle Citup, 10a"
bottle Mustard,
bottle Mustard, llo
Half-pin- t bottle Horse feadisb, 106
Half - pi 0 1 bottle 0(1 ve?23o
bottle Olives. 153
Bottle Pepper Sauce, 13 J !, jMince Meat, 10c per, pound.
Mango. s, 63 each!
CLOTHES BEARING
THIS T.AR17tE"
ARE WARRANTED.
Keep ifouV Eje on Thisiaca. rJAS. M . O L U XTO N . BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.
St.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO. '
Fall Term Opens September ist.
For particulars, apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
ILFELD'S
Vill Open; . m
Hpliday;Goods f ;
Saturday ! 5th (
Elegant Furniture
r.r;f"'""" . Splendid Cut Glass
,
. Exquisite Rare China
' ZZ,,lZZ . Rich Sterling Silver
' "";' Amusing Toys
In'evtrdepartment there wiil be displayed some- -'
ing ' appropriate for presentation for man,
woman or child. Our offerings for this season
far surpasses any We have made heretofore, t
GROSS, BLAOHWELL S GO.
iohd MarU oi Watfdris! Is I olty vIJ'W;
M. iirdoiwlcit returned from Dtnvef last
evening,'
Blxto Oarola, father and uuo!e, are id (us
olty.to.day. ,.,, ...v.
Joseph Bpence is up from his Finds
Wells headquarters.
Don Celso Baca is in the city from Gua
dalupe oounty,
H. A. Harvey was in the city, yesterday,
on bis usual weekly visit.
O. O. Glee, wife and son Robert returned
borne from Denver last evening.
R. E. Twituhell and Frank Springer
came in from the north last evening.
Mrs. L. J. Myers and children have re'
turned borne from a visit' In the east,- 1
John Sooon, stock-buye- r, of Chlllieothe
1)1., lett for home on this 'morning's train,
Governor W. T. .Thornton , was aboard
No. 1 last night en route from Denver lo
El Paso.
H. T. Titos, manager of the looat Colo
redo telephone office, drove out to Mora
tbls morning,
,
M. Bum ley, a brother o( C. Burnley, at
tbls plaoe, passed through on No. 1, bound
tor California. . .. f-
,
.,.
F. M. Donahue, of Iowa, is a visitor lo
the olty, and probably si ill become
a permanent resident..
Major W. H. H. Llewellyn left on last
evening's train tor his borne in tbe south
ern part ot the Territory.
A. Gonzales, oounty superintendent Ot
schools, Is back from an official visit to a
number of sobool districts. .' . .
Patricio Gonzales went down to Pecos,
last evening, , to attend tbe wedding of
Juanlta Varela and Jose Rivera.' ;
Tbos. Hall, Blossburg; William Vassey,
E. U. Daniel, Lafayette, Colo., and Cbas
Pary, register at the Central hotel. v
Col. C. G. Coleman left overland, tbls
morning for a tour of Inspection in bis
official capacity as timber inspector
John Mark, Watrous; Joseph Bpnce,
Pinos Wells, and Tela" Fala, Tamploo,
Mexico, are guests at the New Optio.
Cbas. Kebrcuan, representing the Gauss-Sbelto- n
batoompany, ef St. Louie, is .bow
ing samples to Las Vegas merchants to
day.,; '
H. C. Lewis and wife will leave on Mon
day's flyer for their California borne, aftor
pleasantly spending some days here witb
relatives and friends.
- Arthur Bayers and wife, who are qnlte
well remembered in Las Vegas, are back
to the Meadow City to remain, after three
years residence In Chicago. ' - - -
Mrs. Cbrls Wlegand returned from Ra
ton last evening, where she bad been visit-
ing bar daughter, Mrs. J. van Hooten, wbo
will soon leave on a visit to New York.
J, H. Sredaker, Kansas City; W. C. Van
Bant, Columbus, O ; W. W. Kuggs, Chica-
go, and J. B. Miller, Springfield, O., are
yesterday's registration at tbe Depot
hotel.
TRACK AND TKAIN. .
Milo Wilcox is on tbe sick list.
Fireman William Pare ell ia happy over
the arrival of a fine new girl at bis bouse,
this morning. - .
Relief Agent Burr bas returned to this
point from tbe A. 0 P. Junction, and con
templated leaving in tbe morning for Kan-
sas City. . ... '
Trainmaster Mulhern pertinently bulle
tins trainmen that tbe company bas call-
ers to notify employes when tbey are
wanted and warns them not to bother tbe
dispatchers as to "when tbey are out", as
they have enough to attend to In their
legitimate work.
Place your order at once for a perfect
fitting pair of pants, suit of ' clothes or an
overcoat, with Amos F. Lewis. Tbe prices
are right. It
If vou want to buy or sell cattle wool or
sheep, don't fail to see or write J. Mininm,
wool ana live stock broker, Ease juas Ve
gas, Hew . Mexico. He win save yon
'
money, 822wdtf
' ' At Hopewell Gold Camp.
Those Intending to visit tbe great gold
camp of Hopewell be pleased to learn that
John J. Pace is now prepared to f urnisb
botel accommodations. An excellent table
Is served at reasonarito rntes. 258-- tf
' ;Rates to CHv ot Mexico."
Las Vkoas, N. M., tMarclr 9tn, 1896.
Round trip rates to City of Mexico, fromLas Veeas. . $66.70. Going limit, sixty
days, witb final return limit, of six monthr
from date of sale. -
BATES tO. PHOKSK.
Tourist rates to Phoenix, Ariz.,' and re
turn from Las Vegas, $48.60. Limits.
fifteen days, in each direction . with finallimit ot six months. .
tf C. F. Jnifas. A (rent.
Madam M. J. Smith,
L0RESS-MAKIN6.- M
Parlors over Furlong's' Photograph
- Gallery.
Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
Tailor-Mad- e Suits a Specialty,
Gapes and Jackets Made
. ,
And
Inspection of. Work Invited.
SPECIALS IN
1 ? pieces of Dress Goods, cons'stinffJ . tl 'll! . -- C
Wholesale GrocersThe;
Plaza.ILFELQ'S;
'
NBiVI fttdrt DtJMVCfli ,
.,.
" hi i
lontttlilnt ot former Lai Vegans Who srl HAW
In the "Queen City olths West."
Q. B. MoCaddpn, tbe Las Vegas palntefi
Is now "In line" at" tbe Denver KeeUy
Institute. This Is his second treatmeat,
once having gone through the "man faoto-ry- "
at Dos Moines, Iowa. Mao proposes to
make It stick this time., He looks, back at
the pit-fal- ls of tbe past, into whlob be un-
guardedly stepped, and he will oertaluly
avoid tbera lo tbe future, i - V !,
Tbe several Las Vegans, who knew tbe
oareful, shrew business man, Theodore A,
DjvIs, at Kokomo, Indiana, and elsewhere,
will sincerely regret to learn of bis death,
from pneumonia, . at Tellurtde, Colo.'; tbe
other day. At one time, be was engaged
in the newspaper calling, at 8alt Lake
City, but be had gradually drifted out ot
journalism, and into other and more con
genial lines, at tbe time of his death,,,.,,,,
J 08. W, Love, yean ago a Sixth street
commission merchant, in east Lis Vegaa,
in partnership with Cap. L. O. Fort, subse
auentlv going to Trinidad, Colo., Is now
temporarily sojourning in Denver, He bat
been prospecting in tbe mountains of Colo-
rado for tbe past eight mootbs, and will
ooa again delve In tbe bowels of the earth
for tbe stuff that glitters, in the vicinity of
Cripple Creek, along with other parties.
Lute Wllcix, editor and proprietor of
the Denver Field and Harm, a paper that
ha recently absorbed tbe ColoradoFartmr,
has sold 2,500 copies of his valuable little
work on irrigation, on the sale of which be
is realizing quite a handsome royalty. Mr
Wilcox will be remembered as having been
4 city editor of Tub Optio in the days that
were and will be again in tbe near future
In Las Vegas, tbe city that is la every
body's mouth and mind In the queen city
of the weet. -
Box Hardy, once a member of tbe Las
Vea as Dress na.au and probate olerk of
San Miguel oounty, atill bas to do witb tbe
Field and Farm in Denver, In a business
capacity. He seem to possess bia old-tim- e
rustling qualities, and is In touch with tbe
business and professional men ot tbe town.
It is carrent talk in tbe Colorado capital
that Don Rox has lately refused a respons
ible position with tbe English capitalists
wbo are putting in great irrigation works
in tbe vicinity of Rincon, in the lower
part of tbe Territory. : ,
James Burton Adams, whose newspaper
name in Las Vegas was "J lot Cerlin," lo
the palmy days of Joe Dixon, Is holding
down a deck in the office of bis brother,
wbo is a member of the firm of J. B. Adams
& Co., handlers of mlnlog properties.Equit
ahle building, Denver, Colo. Mr. Adams,
as be will now have to be known, will be
remembered as the literary man for Capt.
Jack Crawford, during a number of years
He is still earning ducats and winning
laurels as a space writer, for newspapers
and periodicals, both east and west
W. R. Macbeth, after whom tbe medi
cinal water in tbe Pete Roth well in prox
imity to Las Vegas takes its name, bas an
establishment at No. 1412, Curtis street,
Denver, where the colorless, heath-rest-
ing liquid is bandied exclusively, and in
great quantities. It is shipped to this
poinj in large tanks, and it is roughly est!
mated that 2o0,000 gallons of tbe water
have been disposed of in this city and im-
mediate vicinity within a year. Don Pete
bas has a fortune in that well, the virtues
of the waters of which were discovered by
the merest chance in the world, and he will
do well by himself and those dependent
upon blm to bold on to the property till
the populace afflicted with stomach, liver
and kidney troubles find out more about
tbe efficacy of the water and till they get
more money in their weasel skins,'
CHURCH NOTES.
There will be no services at the syn
gogue morning, but in the
afternoon at 4 o'clock, sharp, tbe children
of the MonteBore congregation will cele
brate tbe feast of lights.
Baptist church services, 11 a. m. and 7:30
p.m. a, a. Anabacn will speak to the
public. All are invited to hear him. Sub
ject, "Judaism and Christianity." Sun-
day schoo', 9:45 a. m.; B. Y, P, U., 7 p. m.
Welcome to all.
Roberts. Anspacb, tbe converted Jew,
wbo speaks in the Methodist church, to
morrow morning comes well recommend
ed by the pastors in Trinidad, Pueblo and
other places. He gives a special invita
tion to bis own people to come, out and
hear him.
. .
.
Regular Sunday worship at the Presby-
terian church at tbe usual
hours. Sunday school and Bible classes at
9:45 a. m. Society of Chririip. j endeavor
at 6:45 p. m. The church extends a most
cordial welcome to all wbo xay be Strang
era or sojourners in this cityi to share in
all the services. .
First Methodist Episcopal church Sun
day school, 9:45 a. m.; address by .Robert
8. Anspacb, a converted Jew, 11 a.m.;
class meeting, twenty minutes, 12 m. ; "An
evening witb tbe founders and pioneers of
Methodism," conducted by the Epworth
league. Members of the league will pre
sent the most noted of the early Methodists
and you will be pleased. If you attend.
SERVICES AT BT PAPL'8 CHUBOH.OH SDSDVf.
Morning, 11 o'clock.
Processional. .. Hymn
v euiLO .............
Te Deum
Jubilate
HymnAnte Communion
Gloria Lib!
Hymn...Sermon ...
."Prosperity"Anthem...........
Recessional.... .. , '
Evening at 7:S9 o'clock.
Processional.....'... V... ......... ...
' ;Magnificat , ,
"
'
Nunc Demlttls
Hjpmn ... , ,
Sermon, ., "Signs Of Kedemption"
'Anthem
Recessional ,,
.Hymn
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.-
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
CREAM
MOST
. PERFECT MADE.
:
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar-Powder.- ., Free
from Ammonia, Alum or iny other adulterant
0 Vws tfer Standard.
Wool Dealeis,
East Las Yegas and Albnqnerqne, Mew HexIcOe
GROSS, BLAOKWELL & KELLY'
Cash-Nove- lty Dry Goods Store,
USEFUL HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
It is time you were thinking of Buying Your Holiday
Gifts. Our stock was never so complete; our
variety never so great; our prices
never so attractive.
Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs Ladles' and Men's Linen Handkerchiefs
Ladies' and Men's Bilk Handkerchiefs Men's Silk and Cashmere Mufflers
Pocket Books and Chatelaines Ladies' and Children'. Jackets and Capes
Ladles' Dress Ssirts Coff and Cllar B xes Chil .ren's Wurk Boxes
Men's Fancy Suspenders Biys' Winds r Ties Feather Boas '
Ice Wool Faclnators Dress Patterns . ' Empire Fans
Ladies' and Children's Kid Qlores Ladle'' and Children's Mittens
French Flannels and Dress Plaids - . Sweate-- a f jr Ladles, Boys and Men
Irish Point Pillow Shams.
TEMPLE.
And This?
Bottle Sweet Pickles, 283 "V
Bottle Sweet Gherkios, lSd
Bottle Oclons, 833
Bottle Onions, 15o
' Bottle tlherkins, S80'
'
'"
B ittle Gbdikins, ISo
Bottle Chow Chow, 15c
; Bottle Plckalilll, 15c
Bottle Byrup, 60j
Melon Mangoes,' 63 each.
ILFELD'S,
- in -hand Ties, sold everywhere at 50c
AT
MYERS'.
East Las Vegas.
Rosenthal Bros.
For Special Sa'es. Z-- , :
This sale having been a suc-ces- ?,
yoii can get these bar-
gains a Jain this week :
39e for Boys' Knee Pants. Worth doable.
Regular p. Ice, 75a.
59c (or Boys' Knee Pants. Regular price
of same, 75c.
$1.08 Boys' all wool Suits. Fancy broken plaids and neat Scotch mixtures, age4 to 15 years. Regular prices, $3 to t5.
$1 98 for Men's all-wo- Trousers. This
price caq'c be duplicated in tbe Territory
l$0 35 for Men's Overcoats and Ulsters.
to close out our entire line. Tbe values
are on account of oar large Chicago pur-
chase.
$6.49 for Men's Bulls. All sre
, wortn double. We picked them up in our
, late Cnicago clothing deal. Don't miss tbls.
NECKTIES FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.
FREE I FREE I THEE I
Our entire line of FALL NECK
WEAR is in. With every cash
sale of a tie, we'll allow you-t- p.
select a Hit ton. withntie-- - brtgtffesry
anj latest "Sayings of the day."
WOOL,1
100, 103 and 104 North Second St.,
St. Louis, Mo
SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 6. 1896.
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
More sunshine.
Auction sale, on or about tbe 16th. It
Order cot flowers through J. Biehl. tt
Look out (or tbe bin auction tale of ele
gant, Christmas presents. It
Harry Wells is confined to tbe bouse suf-
fering from a severe and obstinate attack
of neuralgia.
Ilfeld's opening of tbe Christmas display,
, was quite well attended, and was
universally admired.
Clarence, little son of M. K. Williams,
who has been quite ill with typhoid fever,
Is reported improving.
Hiss Bessie SnofTor bas accepted a posi-
tion with Rosenthal Bros.' and ia now at
borne behind. tbe counters.
A thrilling and realistic play is tbe "Fast
Mail," which will be at the Tamme opera
house one week from t.
Business with tbe wholesale houses con-
tinues to improve, and tbe retail merchants
are not complaining, thank )ou.
The case of Jose Padilla, for murder, was
called but neither side wss ready
for trial, and the case was continued.
Henrique Rtbera, who has been on trial
liere for the past few days on the charge
of murder, was acquitted by the jury this
morning.
The high school pupils and the friends
that accompanied, bad a splendid time,
yesterday afternoon, skating on tbe lake
In the Qallinas caOon,
It is Wlm bo r Brothers & Co. who have
leased the postofflce news stand, and tbe
bright, industrious little fellows will, no
doubt, conduct a paying business.
Mrj. H. J. Hammond will give a charac-
ter reading at tbe St. Mary's guild enter-
tainment, to be held at tbe residence of
TV. F. H. Atkins, on Tuesday evening
next.
For Christmas presents, you will find a
complete line of nobby and late styles in
neckwear, silk suspenders, and a splendid
line of men's fine furnishings, at Amos F.
Lewis'. It
At a meeting of Hose Co., No. 1, last
evening. Foreman Frank P. Bturges ap-
pointed the following committee to look
after and arrange for tbe ball, to be given
New Tear's eve: G. M. Roberts, chairman,
W. W. Prigtuore, Frank McKay, Ira Hun-eake- r,
Juan Ortega and J. Biebl.
F. W. 3arton, formerly of this city,
writes tbe sad news to J. C. Adlon that hiB
little three-year-ol- d daughter, Ruth, bad
died of diptheria, at their borne in Clinton,
Mo., on the 234 of November. Many
friends of tbe family will greatly regret to
learn this. -
Col. V. 8. Bhelby, of Santa Fe, wholes
. long been a hopeless invalid, passed away
in Kl Paso at noon Thursday. The de-
ceased had long been a prominent figure
in the Ancient and was well known
throughout New Mexico. At the time of
bis death be was tbe managing proprietor
of the Palace botel, a director in tbe First
National bank and possessed valuable
mining interests in the Torritory.
F. P. Waring's family horse broke loose
from the hitching post, in front of the resi-
dence, on Main street, this morning, and
ran, with the phaeton attached to it, over to
the old town, and on Bridge street up as
far as the First National bank, where the
buggy was overturned, and considerably
damaged, and tbe horse stopped without
injury to itself. Those who saw the
frightened animal dash along Bridge street,
could not but bold their breath in fear that
some helpless child would be run down
and killed.
Prisoners Sentenced. '
This afternoon at 8:30 o'clock Chief Jus-
tice Smith called the following Territorial
and United States prisoners before him
and sentenced them to the various terms
opposite their nimes: Agipito Jaramillo,
assault, $50 and costs and thirty days;
Anastaoio Lobato, larency of cattle, two
years in tbe penitentiary; Juan Martinez,
perjury, dismissed; Santiago Blea, of
Rowe, assault to murder,sentence modified
to six months in jail ; Dan Wells, drawing
weapon on a policeman, ball fixed at $200;
Macario Gutierrea, of Red River, larceny
dismissed; Francisco.Salls, larceny, thir-
teen .months in the penitentiary ; Juan
Balz, adultery, twelve months In jiil;Pablo Senlillanes, false pension claims,
thirteen months in tbe penitentiary; Louis
Tapia, of Anton Chioo, obitruoting tbe
United States mail, $100 fine and costs;
Frank Casino, of Mora, bigamy, two years
In tbe penitentiary; Franoisco Garcia, ob-
structing the entry of land, six months In
jsil, $;fine and costs; John Boone, alias
Moss, alias J. M. Frier, robbing the mail,
'
wo years In the penitentiary; Mazario
Lobato, robbing tbe mall, penitentiary
sentence.
t&h jimi
COLLEGE;
AND
the city. Call and examine oar stocc at
Good Accommodations.
and Boom $5 and $6 per Week. "1
SANTA CLAUS
" Has Arrived at
Our Store.
We have given him the use of
Our Entire Largs Furniture Department,
. and are displaying the new
productions in colls, doll eaos,
children's desks.rocking, horses,
plush goods, chil ren's fancy
picture books, trumpets and
small toys.
We are ready to show these goods
to all purchasers. .
Our Window Display
will be n important matter
to all seeking Holiday 1'res-ent- s.
We shall display all high
- novelties in ou. windows.
Keen on Our
luur h Display.
At 25c, Ien's Tec Scarfs and Four
HEW LEVY S 610... 826 c& 328 Railroad Avenu
. JSixth Street, Opposite Postoffice. DKAiBRS IN5S
GENERAL LVlERCHANDfSEThe Best Place in Las Vegas
,
! to make your selection amonor a
! x full line of Cooking and Heating
Goods delivered tree to all parts of
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices. ;
f Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand. "yfiIS
MRS. R.KFLINT, Prop.
Also a full line of
WINCHESTER RIFLES, COLT'S REVOLVERS,
and Ammunition. Centrally Located.
Bates, $t .25 per Day. Board
Special Sale
at Rosenthal Bros.'.
DID you say you heed a Lady'sor Wool Dress Waist?
You can see the choicest line ever
shown in this territory. Note prices':
Ladies' Dress Waists.
$1 and f I 60 fan-
cy
Ano'ber line of
pitern, Dress Fine Waists, inneiw stvle, yokeWaists, percales, bark, fill frontla woe, sateens, waists, wl'h rew
etc., In rn. 1 sUeves,
tbls sale, OoC tbls ne,r 79c
ladles' 3 to $2 50 Waists, in the
est tovf Hies, full Bleeve,ln this sale U 0 u
Misses' Drees Bkiris, !n high class
riettas ana irunaniine, 3c incuca wiuc,,;air , !;yiuranublack goods, worth up to 65c yd.; in this thpefyd; ptfly :
Masonic TQrnpJe, , ; -
DRESS GOODS! :
of all-wo- Serges, Hen- -
!.! -- t fl - 1 33c
per yaio, 'icjr- - uww 65c1
Check Dres9k;G6bds, 25cthey go per yard at. . . .
inches wide, and "dually 29c
,11115 saie vper vara-- ai
ciqerdjwn, 2a inches 26c, . ... . y ;v i.. . . .
patterns and designs, te
... 9cjard, onlj. '. , --tyr. jj,. "
novelty in Dress Goods, 18cper yard at
24 pieces Novelty Dress Goods, Diagonal Serges: colors ; Woe- -
ana dihck, soia a 1 seasuu at
per yard at
j pieces of 38-inc- all-wo- Plaid and
j worth 40c per yard j in this sale
7 pieces all-wo- French Flannel, 27
soia ai 05c peryara,' goes jiqw in
10 pieces r lain and, ancy i(
: wide, all colors, per yard only . . .
25 pieces of Flannele te, all rew
.ustial inequality m this sale rMT
5 pieces of Bourette Suiting, the latest
worth 25c, goes now in this sa e $1.98 ROSENTHAL. BROS.Dress woods, in this sale at. .ee window Display.
